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TTNIOS LEAGUE HALL,
rust evening a 'meeting was held .at the hall of

the tinibn League, John P.Verreo, Esq, presiding..,
w RN lob Olson made a 1 lengthy address; discuss-:
w satirically the regard*which wag;paid' “our
Southern brethren,” both before and since the war,
by the so-called Demobratlo.party. .He was followed
Sbv Joseph Shippen.Y Mr.Waynes McVeigh, Who
was announced to speak; was unavoidably absent.
After this faot was stated from’the platform, a, great,
part of the audience’ retired, most of them to the
Meetingat National Hall.

'•gbba* Meeting at national HAi-i,, !
Theßepublican Invlncibles held a meoUngfast

'Svening, at National Ball. The place
Ineveirpart: The audience was ogmposea
ligent men and women. Hon. Win. D. Kelley,
thedistinguished champion of human rights and
thetrue democratic principle of universal liberty,
Wintroduced. It may be needless tojay that he

, was received with prolonged applause. After,some
nreUmlnarv remarks, he said that he had spoken so
much in debate and on . the stump, during : the
present camiMiign, that he could not say th*t he had
anv new idea to discuss. He would, however, call
the attention of theaudience to a littlething worthy
of consideration, George B. McClellan: 1 [daughter
andapplause.] He alluded to thefact that the Ad-
ministrationand the country had confidence In him
at one-time, and believed, him true to thooOuntry,
and capable tosustain ttagainst all its adversaries.
He (thespeaker) said that he would rather have the
good nameof any one of the negro soldiers, who
sleep with.the gallant Shaw in Southern soil, than
the name or history of McClellan—this general at
the head of, one,of the finest armies in the world,
an army.thatworshippedhim, anarmy ofgallant men
Who could have given McClellan a bright history,
and handed’hls name downto posterity as one ofthe
few immortal , not born to die. Even his whisper
at one time, within the limits of the Constitution,
was law with the Administration. The greatest
confidence was reposed In him, and the country

•*. waited, waited, and waited, many and many a pa-
tientweek and'mopth lor thearmy to move, and
to all solicitous inquiry, the universal reply was,in
two words, strategy and anaconda. When .we asked,
why the Army of the Potomac did not move, we
were told that the anaconda was not yet complete
in all Its parts; its tall was moving, a, little, and all
would scon be ready. Then, when. lt, was thought
the anaconda ought to move, the oountry was en-
tertainedwitha brief reply, strategy. Thus the peo-
ple were left Ina state ,ot suspensefor many months,
between strategy ana anaconda, and by way ofva- iriety between. anaconda and " strategy. When
patience was .well-nigh exhausted, and eve-
rybody >wondere&. .at the apathy in the
Army of the’ Potomac, when even Ben Wade
had this philosophy disturbed, he asked why 3n
Clod’s name does not the Army of, the Potomac
move, he.wasreplied to by the singla word strategy.
{These'remarks were received wltlf mingled ap-
plause and laughter.] The speaker.now proceeded
at considerable length to review the Affiiy move-
ments, particularly that at Manassas, where the

•Quaker guns"were mounted. These’wereQuakerguns in jnore ways thanone, for If Gen. McClellanwas notreally in a conspiracy with Robert Leo, theguns made him quake with fear. . [Laughter and
applause.] The speaker dow alluded to the boats
made, or aeleoted, for-the transportation’ oftroops
through certain canal locks- The boats were foundtoo large for the locks, and thus the army came toadead leek again." When Gem Marey;thefather-in-law ofMcClellan and chiefof his stath was thebear-er ora despatch .to the effect, to thePresident, thatthe oampaign had endec, Mr; Lincoln losit'hlsusualserenity ’of.temper, and In the. agony, of his -very
soul, exclaimed,.,1 ' the devilIt 1a.”.. [Roars of laugh-ter aud ,lohg-oontinuecl applause,] Before X wasnine years ,old I wouldnot have built a sled In a'oel-lar, without first seeing there was a hole* big enough
to get it out. [Great laughter ]..... ...

If General.Marey.be put under, oath he will not ,
deny the despatch of McClellan, that the campaign

,

lad ended; - ME;Kelley ndw traoed the career of
McClellan through,alt his movements to Malvern
Hill, and said thatifthe gallant Phil. Kearney, who
laid down his life at Chantilly,- were here to night
he would proclaim In thunder tones that McClellan'
was elther.a coward or a traitor: An English ad-
miral was.' shbt lor, showing, less of .Cowardice or'
treason’ than * McOlella h, and England- has never
had a traitor since.' ‘ [Tremendous applause.] In■conclusion, the honorable gentleman: said that Lit-"
tie Mao,in his present position: has attemptedTo 1shadow forth that the people ofithe'North, are;
cowards, and thuß he has also attempted te brandthename of America with as deep ; aninfamy as hehas won for himself b> his own: mismanagement.The Bpeaker retired amid tremendous rounds of ap-;

. plause. y*: ■: Oapt. A. R. Colhoun was - now introduced, and hedelivered a thrilling account of the treatment of the’
Union prisoners In many places In the South. - Themany incidents’herelated brought tearsto sby’eral
thousand eyes. The captain did. not 1belong toany political party at ail. He knew of only

' two sides (to the question nbw4 before the:coun-
try, Union and. disunion. He would allude, how-ever, to:, two or three;resolutions passedby the
Chicago Convention, and known as the platform
adopted by that body. He oould not agree that* thewarhad been one of failure, forfour years,as assert-
edby onefit theresolutions; norcould he agree withthat one ’ that exprehseu sympathy lor the sol-diers. He, as one soldier, and, he spoke the voiceof thousands of theanny, wanted: not,the tympa-
thy of "Copperheads and traitors ; he .wanted the
sympathy'of Union hearts and: strong- arms in de-
fence of the flag of his ouuntry. [Thuuders of ap- .
plause.] Hecoonfendeil that themen who say thearmy of:tUe< Union has done nothing; have donenothlng/tbemselves lor the eountry. [Applause.]They who.talk-so much about ithe character of: the 1negro are so low In character themselves,-, for
honesty . and common hense,. as: to be’far: be-neath manya plantation negro. [Greatapplause. 1
Men talk about conscription whose bloated and
Whisky-sotted carcases areso loathsome that they
couia not pass the surgeon’s inspection. [Laughter :
:and.applause.] Bloated men, reeling with thefilth-of manyhellßor brothels, talk about the affairsof the country, and complain of taxationK [Re-newed applause,] The speaker continued-for an :
hour in showing np, with power and eloquence, the -

many horrifying scenes of life and death of Union
prisoners In rebeldom.
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,
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AN ITALIAN NAVAL-SCHOOL JRIGATE.
The Italian. navaPschool at Genoa baa sent tothis port the frigate Principe Umberto,‘with, a largenumber of cadets aboard. Tuey yesterday had a

sumptuous feast aboard the frigate, to .which a num-ber ofmllltary aDd naval officers,,and personal
friends of the officers and crew were Invited, and apleasant occasion was had, .

PRESENTATION BY A WASHINGTON EIRE
' . COMPANY.

East evening a presentation- of-finite an interest-tag character toqk place at clie hall of.the Washing-
ton Hose Company, No. 10, of this city,-No. 35North Ninth street .The hall was handsomelyfitted upwlth the pictures and insignia of the com-pany. JThe Washington presented a very elegantsilver horn, on November 17,1861,to the Perseve-rance, ol Washington, It 0 , which the latter com-pany retained‘with such care that f it looked per-
fectly new last night, on its being returned totheoriginal givers. An ordnance of the Washington
City Councils was recently adopted making-provi-sion for a paid Fire Department, The Perseve-rance, along with'the other companies, was there-fore obliged to disband, and ifwas fittingthatthiscrack company should show its appreciation of theWashington,'of our city, by re-presenting the silverhorn. In addition to this, the company were the re-ciplenta.of alarge and elegant picture, emblemati-cal of Perseverance. , Mr. John J. Peabody- pre-sented the. gifts in a neat speech, and Mr. Henry
M, Deohert replied. Mr. Dechert, on behalf ofthe Washington, assuredjils/rlends from the sisteroily that they would be always welcomed as brothers
whenever they, should come, amongst ns: that theywould be nbnethe less cherished nowthat they were'disbanded and another organization substituted intheir stead. Mr. D. alluded tothe patriotism which,
each company had displayed since the breaking outof thewar in theli 'rally to the defence of the coun-try, and,in a service that boasted ofnomore gallantsoldiers than-the firemen. The occasion- passed offvery pleasantjy. » - > , • -

”

The Perseverance were represented by the follow-ing deleirationfrom Washington city : w. WalkerGrant, JohnH. Thompson, John Y. Dnnn, Geo. S.««org® tcher, Edw. Wheeler, WinfieldMartin, John H. Dickerson, Hen ry Thorn; John J.Peabody, Julius Strobe 1 Edw. Deeznetzer.■After the presentation the company proceeded tothe St. Janies, on Walnut, street, near Fourth,
-where a bountiful repast was partakenof. Speeches'weremade by Messrs. Thomas ' McCullough, presl-dent of the Washington; william. Dickson, of theHibernia, and members of the "respective eompa-nies. ‘

;

fflstiibMi'vmm
THE MERCANTILE LIBRARY COMPANY.
This library company, aitor a season of great and

U.?B£B st'u greater Inducementslor too future _tban It has intbe past. Its stock ofboohs now numbers 80 COO, for the most part judi-ciously selected. it contains upwards oi 7,000 hb-Tels, besides a,large quantity or magazines! whichloim quite anlmportant leature ofthe library. Be-sides the reading room, there Is a. ncwßimnor
apeti„ from thirty- States 1* areplaced on file. In addition to these attractions aportion of the newspaper room is furnished withnine chess tables, where votaries of the gamecan

dewyeye
m£ W morn 10 noon, KTonto
GUARDIANS OF THE POOR

ffieeti "S 01 the Board otGuardians of the Poor was hold yesterday after-noon at the office on Seventh street, Mr. Eretv.presldent. m the chair. ;; :
’ r“;

o »

Q £ the house for the week endingSaturday, .October 16th, Is: males, 1,106; females,
£>ame time last year.'‘.V.V.'.V.V.V.l"l’tlfi

Increase 01Admittedwithin last two weeks. 202 V"births, 10;deaths, 22; discharged, 84; eloped, 28; granted
lodgings, 63; granted meals, 139. h
. Tp report oh the , committee relative to the mor-tality in the oMldren’s department of the Alms-house was presented and approved. This rennrtpublished In .The Frees of Friday last. P

The house receipts amount to $49; and the col-lectlonfor support eases io9508 25 The expenses of,toe hoard ofvisitors lor the last month were $854.84. •Sent to Almshouse, 811 ; refused admission, 291.Thewhole nux&her receiving outdoor relief is i 77A «

-B^ie Amerieanfi ' 469 foreigners)and 932 children. The storekeeper renorted there-ceipt of 128 pounds 0! forfeited butter. Contractswere awarded for furnishing wood to .First poordistrictal lio per cord, tor the Second poor districtat so.is, and lor the western part of Twentv.fifHi
, ward at $11.: JlrdThomas Eawllnks was eiaeSvisitor ofthe poor for the Ninth district from thelstpf December next. Adjourned. -

■ , SUDDEN DEATH, ,

-On Saturday' evening a lady named Mary A.Russell, .who .resided on Dickerson street, aboveThird, was seized with a rush ol blood to the head•while on the door-step of an acquaintance,; on.Mojamensing avenue. She .fell; and, struck herhead with violence on the pavement.. The nnfor-‘“nate lady was picked up in a state of insensi-bility and conveyed toher residence, where she died5f,“?on Sunday moraltg. She was.a person very,,
“'JPi1 £e “Peote d. Her sudden death'has shocked
take u?Jp circle of friends. The funeral' will

* tU#

drowned.
DSSw^er

river
lla?w^i;P l,re WM found in the

■ SatnrdaT wharf, on
»»,and formerly belonsnrt Kli,rtr;5 T£ years oC
Baxter’s Fire ZouaVesf8 to tbe T*» Kegiment,

HECKOITING,
Warrants were issued yesterdav i™. n— Iof the bounty to. twenty-six men, orediLn 8 ?^IBnA1Bn Apally to the Nineteenth ward. e<uted prinol-

THE PQLICE.
Mr. AJderman Jones. ]

‘CONCEALED DEADLY WEAPON.
.1antes Bray, who hallsfrom the city ofNew York,

was arraigned yesterday on the'chargeof carrying
concealed deadly weapons. Hie made his appear-
ance late on Saturday night In the vicinity .Of
Eleventh and Market streets, and startled the citi-zens and made the neighborhood echo with the re-ports ofa pistol which ho flourished.. The fellowwas evidently laboring under the malign influence
of potato whisky. Ho was required to enter hallinsum of $OOO to answer at court.

A MIXED CASE.
-Eoulsa HalneS, aged:seventeen,;years,*was ar-

raigned before the same magistrate on the charge
of stealing several dresses, the property of Sarah
Rewis, who resides at 1031 Rooust street.* Theac-
cused boarded,at, this house, and she alleges that;
Mrs. Re|»fc stole $22from her, and that, as a matter
of recompense;,the dressesweretaken. Roulsa was
ibound over to answer, the charge of larceny. The
mother of Roulsawas at the hearing. She prefer-
red theeharge against Sarah Rewls of keeping a
disorderly house. On this charge Sarah was held
In the sum of $l,OOO to answer at court.

[Before Mr. Alderman Holme.!
GUSHING ON the'; sabbath

William Wiley and W.' F. McOordy were ar-
ralKned, yesterday morning,on the charge of gun*
»lng on tie Sabbatt day to cue Tffenty.tWra ward.

MAKISE USTELUCtEiVCE.
■OKT Of PHIIABELPHU, Pet. 17,1864.
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Schr Sarah Warren, Postlef, I day from Camden. Del.
with grain to Jas Barratt.

.
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Schr A Tirreli, Higgins, 5 days ftom Boston, withmdse to Crowell fit Collins. tii ; <

SchrH Walcott, Chester, 5 daye from Georgetown, in
ballast to Henry Simons.

Schr Ida, Blake, 8 days from Portland, with mdse to
captain. :

.
Schr M 4tE Henderson, Price, 5 days from Norfolk, inballast to captain.

vo,i .P w tocke, Huntley, fi days from Boston, inballast to captain. ' • - -.-■■■■.
1 day from °d6Ma’

ititlUu4b«!o Jw.Xon 3 day" fr°lQ lanre1 '- Dal’
from Federaubnr*’

mdse to Wm hViT&vShotlrB fro™ Wew York’ with

Breakwa\e?.t^
ship Tonawanda, for Liverpool shin ■Key West; barks Metco, tor Beanfon^vSiiSaIV foo'W Pass, and Annie, for
afternoon The steamer..Western VMetronSMii T
Fort'Monroe, and a lightbyte came in Snnday •

: >, ■ CLEARED.
Bark Amelia-Priest (Br), Jones, Havre.
Bark Chief, Harding, Hew Orleans. *

Bark Walter, 1Libby,, HI wjOrleans.
Bark May Stetson, Alien, Pensacola.
Brig C Thompson, Tampa Bay,
Brig Mytttc.'Berry?Barbados/ - ■...
Brig AbbyWatson, Watson. Beanfort.
Schr Garland, Norton, Boston ,

Schr J Kienzle, Lab e, Boston
Schro P Hawley. Clark, Sag Harbor.,
Schr Maria Fleming, Williams,-Norwich.
SchrE C Knight,-Taylor, Boston.
Schr JB AlleSCaae. Nantucket.
SchrAnnie Magee,'Grace, Providence. .
SchrLouisa Gray, Bowen,'Point Lookout.
SCbr Joanna, Barrett, Alexandria.Sqliv ThosTwlbUl, Crawford, St I^egoeii,

They ware fined the usual penalty and put under
bondsto be offuture good.behavior and to keep the
peace,
I j

, t
'

ALLEGED ’BOBBERY.
it .was reported at ;the levee of the pbllee lieu-

tenants. yesterday morning, that the “Soldiers’
Happy Home,” being nothing more nor less than a

• drinking saloon ana restaurant, near Gamp Cad-
walader, had been entered and. robbed after closing'
hours onSaturday, night., A paneof glass had beenremoved, and thus an entrance" into the place was’effected.. The fojlowingtean inventory of-the arti-cles alleged tohave beed,taken: 14gallons of Ilbuor,10dozen oreggs, 10: dozen bottles of porter,:.iodo!.-mineral,water,4o poundsof beefsteak, anda coupleof bushels 01. potatoes. The parties who did thismade a very clean job'ofthe whole affair. The“™»che?> Is located not far distant from Camp

[Before Mr. Alderman Beitter.l
INTERFERING WITH AN OFFICER.

Charles Clare was arraigned at the Central Sta-tion, yesterday, on the charge of committing an as-
sault,and battery on Officer Rowe. It seems that
a fight ooourred, in which several parties were en-
gaged, at the election poll of the Fifth preolnot of
the Second ward, on Tuesday last. Officer Ro.we,
while attempting to interpose his authority 1!® pre-
vent tlte.belligerents breaking their"own heads as
well as the peace] jras,l lntercepted by.'the prisoner,
wholaid hands updn’hlm. This constitutes the as-,
sault and battery, 1 Mr. Clare wais bound ovor in the
sum of $6OO to answer. . .

• ENLISTING MINORS.
Edward A Webb is the name given yesterday by

a man;arraigned fon, the ehairge.of enlisting minors
: with thovlcwof assisting them to jumpthe bounty.
It appears”that' two boys, aged about seventeen
years, arrived’in this city from ’Springfield, Mass.
They.put up at the Allegheny House. It is alleged
thedefendant Induced thorn to enlist, andfrom over-
heard conversation he • proposed to arrange a conve-
nient modeby which they could jump the bounty,

• The young-scamps suddenly- disappeared irom the
Allegheny -House, leaving an, unsettled .account.
Letters from them,"or other parties to them, were
opened accidentally bya person of the same name
as giyen’by oneof the bounty jumpers, and suspl-
cion thus having been excited, other points of-tuo
programme of arrangement were obtained whloh
fed to the arrest of Webb. Hewas required to enter
bailin'the sum ofs2 Jooo, to answer. ,

ALLEGED BOBBERY OF A POLICE OFFICER.
Michael Leafy Was - arraigned yesterday on the

chaige ofrobbing a police officer ofhis’badge. Du-
ring a fight at one of the polls in the Twentieth
ward, .on election day, a police officer lost hisbadge.
It was",found in gthe possession ‘of 'Leafy ;"hen«e the
charge oflarceny, as it had been stolen from the lb-
gal custodian. The accused was bound over to an-
swer. '. : . "

[Before Mr. Alderman Thomas. 1
ALLEGED ROBBERY.

Elisha Doley, was arraigned on Saturday on tW
charge ofrobbing the patients ofthe Ouylor Hospi-
tal, at-Germantown. Parcels of money had myste-
riously disappeared from thb hospital from time to
time, untll nearly four thousand dollars were miss-ing.l A watch was set, ahd]fl-om'certain develop-
ments,; Officer Fraley pperator at the
Germantown'statibh, took the accused -into custe--
dy. - Several knives and a lot of money, belonging
to the(patients, were found upon him. The aoousea
was committed to answer.

[Before Mr. Alderman Welding. ]

CONCEALED. DEADLVmWEAFON.
John Wellswas arralgnedyesterdayoatheoharge

of oarrying a loaded pistol. He was arrested near.
Front and Spruce streets. The aeoused: was hound
over to answer. - . '

THE COUKTS.

United States Dislrlrt Court— fudges
Grier and iadwalailer.

: IMPOKTANT TO DISTILLBBS. •

; The UniUidStateßys. John,Gibson etal. This wasanamicable action, which cameup yesterday for ar-gument upon a case agreed upon -by the parties,
uponsubstantially thefollowing, state of- facts, in-ivolvlng .a questtojas to the payment of certain
taxes leviedby a©E|.bfi Congress upon domestic dia-,tilled spirits.’;: The:facts agreed upon were: First.tThat defendants.are, and have been since July r,1862,manufacturers of.domestic distilled spirits In
Westmoreland county. Pa.’ Second. -That lu com-
pliance with the act ofCongress of July 1,1862;they
had erectedj-near thelr place of manufacturing,certain bouded warehouses,[which weYe accepted assuoh-by proper, authority ; and under the law, Itsterms havingb'een complied with, they had depositedtherein, from tlme-to time; quantities of domesticdistmed liquors. .Third. That on the 30th of; June,1864,:they had.in snob warehouses 138,121 gallons-
ofproof, spirits, manufactured by them after March7,1864, and 20,937 gallons' manufactured before Bald
date; and which had beenduly returned to UnitedStates officers as bonded spirits. Fourth. 1 That on
the 30th of Juno, 1884, defendantspaid’ to the Col-
lector of Internal Revenue for the United States,for the proper district, the sum of$87,063.70 as tax
on the-spirits aforesaid, a receipt in form being for

> “.proofspirits manufactured and sold, or removedfor consumption or sale by. them during! theperiod commencing :the loth day of February,
and ending the ,30th day of June; 1864, ’ both, daysinclusive, In’ accordance with the provisions of an’act approyed July Ist, 1882.” Eighty-five thousand
dollars of this sum was-deposited by defendants >to *■ the credit of the* Treasurer of the United^^States,"in’the First National Bank of Philadelphia, on the,28th Of June, 1864,and the balance, $2,063, was paidJune 30,1864, when the exact * amount of spirits inthebonded warehouses, upon.which no taxhad beenpreviously paid,-was ascertained. Fifth. The 138,-
127 gallons mannfactured after 7th March, 1884,anabefore July,l, 1864, upon which 600, per gallon dutyhad been'paid, remained In the warehouses untilafter, July 1,1864, but was subsequently removed
therefr om for sale by the defendants-without anyadditional duty having been paid thereon. .

; The first tax Imposed upon domestic distilled spi-rits wasby aot ofCoßgress,'July 1,'1862’, which fixed
the taxat 20uents per gallon; ’The second tax wsa

: an-additional tax of 40 cent's per gallon, imposed by
aotof Congress, "March 7,1664, and theact of Con-gress of June 30 imposed an additional tax of 90
cents after July 18, 1864, andafter theIst of Febru-
ary;lB6s. still a further tax: 0f,<40 Cents per ’gallon,making around nutobereatotaltax upon such spi-
rits, alter February 1,; 1865, of $l9O per. gallon.The counsel for the United states cited- theact ofJulyl l, ;1862, section 44 of which, among otherthings, provides that “the duty on the splritsstored
insuch warehouseshall be paid when and as It is
sold or mnotedfrom such warehouse for sale.”:Andon behalf of the Government it-was argued thattheseliquors being ffi (he warehouses after the 30tb~oL June, 1864, they were chargeable with: the<addl-tional ■ duty of 90 cents per ' gallon;‘ imposed'by the act of that date. Counsel for the de-fendants, on 'the other: hand,,, cited -the 55 thsection of the act of June 30, 1864,a portion of
which reads as follows i “And allspirits which maybe in thepossession of the dißtiilers, or in publicor

, bonded warehouse, on either the Ist day ofJuly orFebruary aforesaid,no duty hamitybeen paid thereon,.
_ shall be held, &c.,” and contended thatthe duty hav-ing been paid before the provisions ofthe aot were tooperate, thedefendants were clearly , not liable for
the additional 90c. per gallon sought to be recov-ered.

The Gourt were of the same opinion, and directedjudgment to be entered in favor of the defendants.The amountat stake in the case was about $124,-315,15, and it Is only one of a number in which likequestions are pending. The ease was argued by TJ.District Attorney Gilpinand Assistant DistrictJohn K. Valentine; for theUnited States, and by
John C. Knox, Esq,, for the defendants;

District Court—Judge Sbarswood, :
Soby vs. Gross. Book account. Verdict for plain-tiff, $lOO.
C. R. Keerry vs. Geo. Chandler. Verdict for de-fendant.
Whitaker & Steekel vs. MoClusky & Son. Ver-dictfor plaintiff, $117.45.
Thos. Rosenberger vs. Amos D. Hoighfleld. Ver-dictfor plaintiff, $130.65. 8

District Court—Judge Hare.
Gillespie vs. John Oarson. Verdict forplaintiff

$116.33. \ . *

>o
Sinetlmrst vs. Jameison. Verdict for plaintiff,*25%.23a ,

, Wm. Thompson vs. Morris, executor of Morris,deceased. Verdictfor plaintiff, $180.06.

Court of Common Pleas-Judge Allison.
_

F?.TSU3On vs' Scott' Judgment for plaintifftor $65. ' ■Parks vs. Govett.' Judgment affirmed.Golbeck vs. Miller. Judgment affirmed.Golbeck vs. Mulholland.' Judgment affirmed.Beoan vs. Klmes. Judgment affirmed.Wilson vs. Mayhew. Verdlot for plaintiff, $18.02.In the Court of Quarter Sessions, Judge Thomp-son, the current business occupied the session. Thecases were of no special Interest.

IJETTEJfc BAGS
AT THS HEBOHABTS’ SXCHAHGB, rHILADRWHIA.

Bark King Bird (Br./ ), T0y...;..1,1Terp001. soon

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OP TRADE.Horace J.' Smith, - f

K iCOMMIT™ 01 ™ MoH™'

TBKsiFJffiSffiSBHBEiABrEI-PHM; TUESDAY. (K)TOBEK 18, 1864.

f)ELAWARE MUTUAL BAFETr
SboEFOEATBD BTTHB
OFFICES. E. COENKRTBIEfc AND WALNUT BTB..

PHILADELPHIA.,
„

*

OAEOO, iToallpairts of Hi* world.
PHEIG

- Y
On Hoods by River. Canal,. LakOj. and Land Carriafs,

to all parts of tbe union.
FIRE IHSHKaHCE.■ On Merchandise generally.; , .!• '

~ On Storaa. DvreUmg Homes. See.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANT, Spy. 1,1862.

#lOO,OOO CalledStates Flysper cant. Loan. #97,000 00
751000 Hnitedtfates 6 per cent. Loan, S-20s. 75,000 00
20,000 Dnited States 6per cent* Loan, 13S1 22,000 00
50,000 Halted States 7 310 per cent. Trea-
. . sury Notes 83,250 00

100,000 State of Pennsylvania 5 per. cent, 1L0an................................ 100,997 50
54,000 Stste of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.

Lean 57,880 00
123,000 Philadelphia City 6 per cent Loan. < 127,628 00

80,000 State of Tennessee 6 percent. Loan.. 16,000 00
,20.000 PennsylvaniaRailroad, Ist Mortgage

*6per cent. 80nd5....... i 22,300 00
60,000 Pennsylvania Eailroad, 2d Mortgage ,

• - 6per c5ntJ80nd5................... 63,250 00
16,000 300 Shares Stock,Germantown.,Gas , . ,

'Company, principal and Interest
~iaranteed by the city of Phila- 5 " "

. ’ dfilpiilE** i*.i• 16,000 Oft
6,000 100 Shares StockPennsylTania Rail-

' road Company...... ........., 7,225 00
5,000 100 ShareßStock north Pennsylvania : !

'

/
_ Kailroad Company.-. . 2,650 00

21,000 United., States Certificates of la-
i debtedne55................ 31,420 00

123,700 Loans on Bond and Hoitsaie, amply
v, ■i _ secured 123,700 00

*791.760 PaiCtmt; *768,mi2 Market Value.'*79i’ooo 60Beal E5tate............... 36,303 36
Bills receivable for Insurances'made.,...... 107,947 61
Balance due atAgancles—premiums on Ma-

rine Policies, scorned interest, and othere debts due the Company 23,610 27
Scrip and Stook of sundry Insurance and
■*.utber Companies; $5,803, estimated value.. 8,206 08Cashon deposit wilh United States

Government subject to ten days', . >->ca11..... i *BO,OOO 00
Cash on deposit, in 8ank5......... 38,588 89
Cash in drawer 200 00

.
—— 118,730 10

$1,069,426 62DIREC'
Thomas 0. Hand, .
JohnC. Davis,
Edmond A, Bonder,
TheophUns SatOiin*,
Johnß Penrtse,
James Tratjuair,
JSenty C.Dallett, Jr.,
James 0. Sand, ■ ,

WilliamC. Ludwig,
Joseph Rv-Seal,
Dr. R. M. Huston,
George 0. Leiper,HoKhCralr.
Charles Kelly,

. . THOMAS

Ttoberißurton,
SamuelB.; Stokes,
J.EVPeiiiston,
Henry Sloan.
WllltamH.'Boulton,
Idward Darlington,
H-Jonea Brooke.;
Jacob P. Jones,
Jameaß: McFarland,
JoshnaP. Byre,
Spencer Mcllvaine, .
Johnß, Semple. Pittebarj,
A. »• Berber, PHtsbtw*.

JOHNC.
Henry Ltiburm. Secretai

0. HANB, President.
DATIB, flee President.ryv;. •.$? -Q .%• • jal4

nTHE, RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-A PANT' "’"'i'"' j
! OP PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated fn 1841. :j ; n i Charter Perpetual.
OFFICE No 30G WALOTTSTREET.

Insures against loss ot, damage by FIRE. Houses,
Stores, and etherßuildings, limited or perpetual; ana
onFurniture,.Goods, Wares,*and Merchandise., ~
CAPITAL, SfM>O;OqO.ABSRTS,'#3BT,SSiI.B6.

i Invested in the following Securities, vis: ’
First'Mortguge on CityProperty, well secured $106,900 00United States Government Loans A... >119,000 00Philadelphia City 6percent. Loans.. 60,000 00.Commonwealth of.Pennsylvania 6 per. cent. -
-$3,000,000 L0an...:..;'.. ;.... 12,000 00'Pennsylvania, Railroad Bonds* ftrst> and se- - - :

_cond Mortgage,Loanß , 86,000 00Camden and AmboyßaUroad Company’s 8 -,
pen cent. Loan 6,000 00Philadelphia.,and- Readin* Railroad Com-
pany’b 6 per cent. Loan . 6.000 00

Huntingdon and Broad Top'Railroad 7 per
cent. L0an5....’.....: 4,660 00Commercial Bank of.Pennsjlvan.ittStock.... 10,000 00

Mechanics',’Bank Stock . A.OOO 00
County-Fire.laauranceOompanyJs Stock..;. ; 1,060'00Union Mutual Insurance Company’s.btockof
Phi1ade1phia............2,60000'Loans on Collaterals, well 5ecured........... 2, MO 00Accrued .Interest. 5,982,00

Cash in hank and on hand 16,687 83

Worth at present marhet value
$387,211 86
: 898,664-36

directors:
Robert Toland,
William Stevenson,
HamDton L.. Carson,
MarshalLHill,

, J." Johnson Brown,
Thomas H.Moore,

'"Jr"

Clem Tlneley,
Wm. R -Thompada,
SamuelBispham,
Robert Bteen> ■William'Muraer,
Charles'leland,
Benj. W.Ttagley,

A -

„
CiKM TIRGLBY. Presideat.THOMAS C. HIBI, Beoretary.; • ... ,

. Phii.adki.phta, January 4,1861 '
'

TNBURANCE COMPANY .OP THEX STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA. -OFFICE Nos. 4, and
5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, north ride of WALNUTStreet, between DOCK and THIRD Streets, Philadel-phia. .

IKCOBPORA'TBD IN 1794—CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL vMOO.OOn.--/-"" "-

PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY I,
■"< : 1864, $525,817 - . . '

MARINE, FIRE, AND INLAND TRANSPORTATIONINSURANCE.
. . BIBEOTOKS. -

Henry D. Sherrerd. Tobias Wagner,
Charles. Macaleßter,' Thomas-B. Watson,
William 8. Smith.- " Henry G; Freeman,William R. White, Charles S. Lewis,George H. Stuart, George C. Canon,
Samuel Grant, Jr., < Edward C.' Knight,

, John B. Austin.
HENRY D

WrniiiAif Baeper, Secret!
)- BHEBREBD, President.
tor.-' ' nolfitf

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
Antllori3sed Capital SIOO,OOO—CHASTER

PERPETUAL. i .
Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third andFourth streets, Philadelphia. J -

i.This Compii&r willinsure against Less or Damans byFirs, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
rally. .
_ Also, Marine Inanrancea on Vessels, Cargoes, andFreights, ■ Inland Insurance to-all parte of the union;

DIRECTORS. . ; • i , ■ ■Baals Pearson,
PeterSslger,
J. £ Baum,

, WilliamF. Bean,John Ketch am.
iIAMESHEK, President.
“ BEAN, Vice President.ap3-tf

William l&lieiiD. Luther, '

lewis Andenried,
John E, Black ist on,
Joseph Mayfield,

:
~ ■ Will

„
WK. 1W. M. Smith, Secretary.

FORM AX: P> EOI.LTNBHSAP. WT*.rw. anAxraa

TTOLLINSBLEAD&GRAVES,
*X INSUKANCB AGENCY, No. 313 WALNUT St.,•v Philadelphia, a (rents for the

ALBANY CITSTfibE INSURANCE CO.iie27-6m OP ALBANY. N. Y. :

F. BOLtIireHEAD. WILMA* H. GRAVES.OLLINBHEAD & GRAVES,-U- f INSURANCE AGENCY,
, NO. 313 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA;

• • ■ AOESTS'FOR'TaaNORWICH FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, -
OF NORWICH, CONN. »

CHARTERED 1803.
REFERENCES IN PHILADELPHIA (by authority):JohnGrigg, Esq, * _ I Messrs. Tredick, Stokes ACoWes,;Wharton, &Co. Messrs: Bhas. Lennig it Co.Messrs. Coffin & Altaian*. , |Messrs. W.H, Lsrned ft Co.je27*sm

FOBHAIT P. FOLLIS'SHEAD. WaC. H.GRAVES.XTOLLINBBEAD & GRAVES’
INSURANCE AGENCY,

NO 31!i WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA,CROTON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

lncorporated 1810. CHARTER PBR--310 WALNUT gtree t, above Third,Jrlnlaaelpiiia. •
.....

Having a large paid-np Capital Stock and Surplus in-vested in sound and available Securities,'continues toinsure on Dwellings. Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,vessels in port andthfir. Cargoes, and other PersonalProperty. promptly adjusted.

Ic Jltmes B. Campbell,
Edmund 0. Dutilh,
Charles W. Poultney,
Israel-Morris. •

Thomas E. Maria,
John Welsh; : ;
Samnel C. Horton!Patrick Brady,
John T. X/ewis,
; : , . THOM,
Albert C. L. Crawford,

lAS B. MARIS, President.
.Secretary. fe22-tf

PIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
THE PENN SY% VANIATIES rNSUKAWGE COM-PAST. .Incorporated 1825. PERPETUAL.No. 510 WALNDT Street, opposite. Independence

BQO&I8. ‘

.This Company, favorably known to the communityfor near!j- forty years, continues to insure against lossor Damage by Fire, on Public or PrivateßnUdings,either pemanently.or for allmitedtime; -Also, on For-Goods, or Merchandize generally, on
Their capital, together witha large Sutpluh Fond, isinvested in,the most careful manner, which,enables

them to offer to the insured an undoubted security inthe caseof loss. »

. BIBECTOBS.
Jonathan Pattern* Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson, John Daverenx,Isaac Haalehnißt, Thomas Smith,Thomas Bohins, . Henry Levis.■ J- GUllnahamPelL

JONATHAH FATTEBSOHYPresident.
-.<yrßi.r„ Secretary.

T?AME INStfRANt
No. 406 CHES’.

„
' PHIL AD]

FIRE AND INLit
_ DIBBC'Francis N. Back,
Charles Richardson,Henry Lew is,-
O. W. Davis,
P. Jastlce,
George A. West.FRANCIS N 1

3E COMPANY,
.TNUrSTREET,■ELPH’A :

ND INSURANCE.
WOBS:

JohnW. Brennan,
Robert B. Potter,JohnKessler, Jr.,
E, D Woodruff,
Charles Stokes',
Joseph-D Ellis.

BDCR. President- ,
IED SON, Vice President.,
wy- JaM-tf

__ w. OHAB. EICHiw. I. Blakchabd, Secret!

T>EGUIiATIONS FOR THE APPOINT-MUKT OF CADET ENGIHEEBS IH THE HAVY—ln pursuance ofthe third, and fourthSections ofanactpassed at thefirst session ofthe Thirty-eighth Congress
approved July 4; MM. “ To author fee f£e Soj-tlie Nam/ to provide for the education of Naval Con.struators and. Steam Engineers, and for other pur-poses, * applications will ho received hy the Nary Da-partment for the appointment ofCadet Engineers.
.Theapplication is to he addressed' to the Secretary ofthe Havr, and can bo made bythe candidate or byanyperson for him, and.his name will he placed on theregister. The registry of a name, however, gives noassurance ofan.appointment, and no preference will begivenin the selection to priority of application

°l.?a
.

d6ii?.gl ?eer! »9 limited hy law to
I®**t ?6^un^®r ®l*hteen years ofage, and his application must be accompanied by satis-factoryevidence of moral character, mechanical-aotl-'tnde, and of his having: been employed at least twoyears in the actual fabrication ofsteam machinery Be-fore.! ectiving an appointment he must pass a medicalexamination of his physical fitness, and anacademic'examination of his mental qualifications. "He will thenbe admitted to the Haval Academy in the class,of Cadet*n<Meers, and affordedevery means ofacqu'ring a sci-entific ai> d practical knowledge of the principles ofme-chanics necessary for discharging the duties of a.SteamEngineer in the Ifavi. I - -

.
Thecourse of study willcomprise two academic years '

All Cadets who graduate will he immediately warrantedasAssistant Engineers in the Havy. The,pay ofa Cadet.isJsOO.perannum.
..

..
. . .

.. v, . .
while at the Academy the CaAets Will he examined,irom time to time; according to the regulations pre-scribed hy the - Havy Department ; and if found defi-cient at anyexamination, or dismissed for misconduct,they will not be continued in the Academy or Havalservice,'or restored thereto, except uponrecommenda-tion by the Academic Board.' : , - ••

Candidates whoreceive permission will present them-selves to the Snpsrintendent ofthe Haval Academy,, be-tween the 20th and 30tb of September, for examinationas to their qnaliflcations for admission.Circulars, giving farther information, may be hadnpon applicationto thelfavy Department. ■ oc!7-3t

QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'BOIHCI. HEBT DIVISIOH,
Wabhixotos City, October 1,1864.

HOUSES I HOBSKSf I HOBSESHt .

Horsesinitable forCavalryand Artillery service willt»pure*aeed‘*t GlfSßOßtfDSPOT, In open market,■ *Ui''*OYIHIBjJt l« 1864* '

—Horses wlUfce deliveredtoCaptain L. Lowry Moore,
ArQ-M.,, and be subjected to tbe osnal Government in-
spection before beingaccepted. ■Price of Cavalry Horses, #176east.

Price ofArtillery Horees, fISO each. *

Payment willbe madefor six (6) and more.
„ ■ JAMBS A; BKIH,
Colonel First Division,

Qnartermaster General’t Office. .

A SAFE. STEAM BOILER —THEsubscriber is prepared to receive orders fortba‘‘HAKBIBON STEAM BOILEB, ’’ in sizes toßnltpur-
chasers.'-'Theattention of Manufacturers and othersis

' tailed to the new Steam,Generator,as, combining es-sentialadvantages in absolute safety from destructivei explosion,' first 1 cost and durability, economy of fuel,
I facility ofcleaning and transportation, Ac: Ac.-, notpos-
! sensed by,any boiler now. in use. Theseboilers oah-beseen in daily operation, driving the extensive works ofUMessr*. Wm/Men,* Co.,;«xtesnth and HamUtonStreets, atS. W. CatteU’Bfaetory. Bpruoeßtreet. Bchuyl-

kUl, and at Garsed’s Trmnjmt fc^F^fordk^
«* Bonth«f^»ba.v

T F. FRUEAUFF, ATTORNEY AND
• CounselloratXur.'HoUldaysbnrg, Blair Co., Pa.■ Collections promptly attended to inBlair, Hunting-

don, and Cambria counties. .Refers to R CLARKStXM
& CD., H0.1313 ThirdStreet STARE, ftejddentEnterprise Insurance Co,; CHAMBRRB & RRGHBTRR,
WashingtonLife Insurance Co ;WETHERILL & BEO.,
Second Street; T. A. BIDDLE a CO., Bankers, Phila-
delphla. , 0010-lm*
BRASS STENCH, ALPHABETS.

I rh.o^™*birt HASS.,

OashTrto**. .

UlfEg.

■■■: ; REMOVAL.
“?d

*v
a% SXJNDAT.iOctober l#th; ISM, theTiekeiOffice of the Penotjivania Kailroad trill be at the Pa»

; -1,: -passenger t&Ms
• Will start from the '

'
•

WEST PHILADELPHIA STATION
follows: < v

Mail Train.-.at/.... 8.00Ai M.
Farkeebur* Tram, Ho. 1 .10.00 *‘

Past Lice* *-.**ll 40 *'

Parkesburg Train, No. LOOP. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation..“............... 230 “

Lancaster Accommodation. l.. 4 00 .
“

PaollTrain .“......1.. 600 **

Erie Express 800 **

Philadelphia Expre55............10'da «•

, AND ARKtVB; .

Erie Express. ... .at. .
..........,.

. 4 go a, M.
oa«Jpn* ~ "Philadelphia Expre55................. 705-Paoii Accommodation “ o'on «*

Farkesbnrg ir (“ # No. 1..**>....rf., 99A ««-

Xaneaster.Tr&i n “7..1a «p it
Faikerburg, No; 2." ‘ * iG w »•

Mail Train ....545 ««

Harrisburg Accommodation.. “...... ;;.n,oo ■‘ :
Philadelphia Expressleans daily.

All other Trains daily, except Sunday' Saturdays.

ON SUNDAY,
The Cars of the Marhet Street Pasaenger Hallway will, leave Eighth street at 7,16 P. M.to connect with the ErieExpress,; and atlOP. M. to connect with thePhlladel-phia Express, at the West'Philhdelphia Depot

..' DURING THE WEEK,
Except SUNDAYS, the Cars of.the MARKET STREETPASSENGER RAILWAY will leaTeProntstrtet every

minute, commencing one hour previous to the time "of
departure of each train, and tho Jast car will leave
(thirty minutes prior to the starting, time of each train
from the West Philadelphia Depot.

MANN’S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
■ The Office of MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS will he

located at Hie S. H. CQENEK OF SLBTENTH'ANDMARKET STREETS, and he will call" for and deliverBaggage In time for all trains, as,heretofore;,
, THE DEPOT AT THE COBNBB OF ELEVENTH ANDWILL BE CLOSED;AFTKB SA-
TUBDAY ,16thmßt, . r ;

' » ;
„

G. C. PRANOISCUS,Snpt, Philadelphia Division Penna. Railroad. .
West Philadelphia, Oct. 14, 1864. oolfl *t :

lOC A ARRANGEMENTS OP : lOfi/ilou4. hew yobk lines. 1004.

THE CAMDEN ASI) AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIAAND TRENTON RAILROADJCOMPANY'SLIKES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TONEW (YORK AND WAT' PLACES,I _ T/KOM WALNUT STBEET WHAH?-WILL LEAYK AB; FOLLOWS-YIZ:
At 6 A. M i via. Camden andAniboy, C. and A. Am*2 *'

commodationiiG., «

AtBA. Mi, viaCamdenand JerseyGity, Morning -
- ExpreßS. .1 3 00•AjJ »•'|Ci wiaCamden and Jersey Cityi- 2d' Class r: ■
At 12 Ml,-via Camden ami'Amboy, C. and A. Ac-

commodation 2 25At2P. M., via Camdenand AmJjoF. C. and A. Ex-press .“. ; 2 25Ai IP. M., viaCamden and Amboy i Accommoda-
tion (Freight- and Passenger) 1 75

• At 6P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-Hon (FreightandPassenger)—lst Class Ticket... 225
• ■ -'i!*0- ,2d ClassTicket.l 50AtjX P. M., via Camden and Amboy, 1 Accommo-

’-idation(Freight and Passenger)—lst Class Ticket, 225
mi • Do. ’• do. 2d !ClassTicket. 158

„
For. Manch Chnnk, Allentown. Bethlehem,Belridere,'Easton, LambertvUle„Flemington, Ac., at &80 P Mintermediate stations,at 5 P.M.‘For Monnt Holly. Ewansville, and Pemberton, at 6A. M.» 2andsP.«M. . ... i
For freehold at6A. M, and 2P. M. • i
For: Palmyra,.Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, Bnrling- ;toni Florence, ,-Bordentown, Ac., at # A. if.. 12 M?. '

. 1, 3.30, 6,iand6Pi. M. - The-3.30 and 5 P. M. lines randirect throngh to Trenton. , - t •

„

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly,- and Bar-llngton, at 7 P.- M , /

".SteamboatTrenton, for Bristol, Burlington, Beverly.•Torresdale. and-Tacony, at9.30 Ai M.-and 2.30-F. MLINES FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAYB
- ... as FOLLOWS: 4

At d A. M.. (Night),,via .Kensington and New York.
: Washington and New York Mail. $2 25At 11.16 A, M.„via Kensington and Jersey. City,

EXprese 3 00At 4.30P. M. .viaKensington and Jersey City,Ex-
press.*.... .............................3 00

AMS.4S P Ml, via Kensington and'Jersey City,
Washington and-New SorkExpresg...,.,.s 00Sunday Lines leave at 4 A.-M. and# 45 P tt.

_ For Water Gap,- Stroudsburg, Scranton,Wilkeabarre,Montrose,'Great Bend. Manqh Chnnk, Allentown,Beth-lehem, Delvidere.Eafiton,,Lambert ville, Flemington,'Ac., at 7.15 A. M. This line connects with the trainleaving Easton for ManchChnnk at 3.30 P. Mi ;

For Lambertville and.intermediatestations, at 6 P. M.(For Bristol, Trenton, &c., at 7.16 and 11.15 A. M.i and6P. M. •••
- _*

For-Holmesbarg, Taccny, Wissonoming, Bridesburg,
and Frankford, atO.Ai'M., 5, 5.-46, andBP. M
. -*3" Fo

,

r T°rk and Wav Lines leaving Kensing-ton 1Depot, take the cars onFifth street, above Walnut,kalian hour before, departure.- The cars ran into theDepot, and on the arrival of each train run from theDepot, <w.

Fiftyponndsbf Baggage only allowed each passenger.Passengers are prohibited from taking anything aßbag-gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty,,pounds to he paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollarper pound,and.will notbe liable for any.amount beyond #lOO, except
by special contract. -

: Graham’s Baggage Express will caU for and deliverbaggage at the Depots. Orders tobe left at No.' 3 Wal-nut-street. : WILLIAM H. GATZMER, Agent.
Aug. 8, 1864. -

LINKS FROM. NSW .TORE FOB PHILADELPHIA,
.. WILL LEAVEPROM THE FOOT OF COOXTIVAIfII STiiKKT,AtISM. 'trad 4 P. M.Y via Jersey City ’arid Camden.At 7 and 10 A;_M. i arid 6P. M., and 12 (Night), via Jer-
sey City and Kensington., .
« From the foot ofBarclay streetat 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.,
YU Amboy and Camden. . .

From Pier No. 1, North rirer.ai 12 M., 4, and BP. M.(freightand passenger), AmhoyandCamden. =ja4-tf

e m ova l .—thefiBAJAsSBCziSSS! PHILADELPHIA AND ELMI-RA B;~R. MRS hareremored their Ticltet Office fromBirth land .Chestnrit : streets to *»5 CHESTNUT Street,under the Philadelphia,Bank.
,

.

011 Segions of Pennsyl-
vania, WILLIAMSPOET...ELMIRA,. BUFFALO, SUS-PENSION BRIDGE, NIAGARA VALLS, and allplacesintheiWestem and Northwestern States,'and the Ca-nadas’

Through First-class andEmigrant tickets.
iPassenger Trains leare depot of Philadelphia andHeading Railroad, corner THIRTEENTH- and CAL-LOWHILL Streets, at S A. M., and 3.30 P. M., daily,

except Sundays.
„

yfnrfter information apply at the office, 435CHESTNUT Street.
N. VAN HORN,, Ticket Agent.■ JOHN S. HILLEB, General Agent,

oc4-tf THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL &*.

NEW RAILROAD■SET LINE NORTH —PHILADEL-MIA,TOBROOKLYN-THROUGH IN FITS HOURS.FAKE TWO 'DOLLARS—EXCURSION TICKETS-THREE DOLLARS—GOOD FOE THREE DATS *

.

,;On and after MONDAY, August 1, 1864, trains willJeavelfoot of' VINE Street. Philadelphia, EVERYMORNING at 8 o’clock, Sundays excepted thence byCamden-and Atlantic and Raritan .and Delaware BayKailroaas to Port Monmouth, and by the commodioussteamer Jesse Hoyt, to foot ofAtlantic street, Brooklyn.Returning, leave Atlanta street wharfeveryday, Sun-days excepted, at 11 A. M. ,
Travellers to the city .of New York arenotified hot toapply for passage hy this line, the State of New Jerseyhaving granted to the Camden and Amboy monoply*

£?,„v?clns
*
i¥e of carrying passengers andfreight between the Cities of Philadelphia and New- v v-' GRI|FITTS.; jS,f W

jy.xJtf General Superintendent.

ffimamaam babitast and
BAY BAILEDAB—To Long Branch* Ataiou, Maucheater. Tom’s Riyer.

Baruegafc, Rod Bankv &c. •

r H Trdms will leaveCAMDBNs-forLOKG-BRANCB, at BA, M- Returning.Will leave Long Branchat 12.45 P. M. "

*

THROUGH IK POUR HOITBB DIRECT BY RAIL.-AFreight Train, with;passenger car attached, willStationeon-the main line, daily, from CAM-DEN (Sundaysexcepted), atg.SOA. M.
_

Stages connect at Woodmansic and Manchester forBarnegat and Tom’sRiver. . ..

will alsotaonnect 1 at Farmingdalei for Point-Pleasant, Sau»n Tillage, Bine Ball, and Our HouseTavern. ■Forfurther information apply to Company’s' Agent.L. B. COLE, at Cooper’s PoiivCamden
~

WM. F. GRIFFITHS, Jb.,
' ' General Superintendent,

1864, 1864.PHILADELPHIA AND EBIE RAIL-ROAp. —This. -great iine traverses the Northern andNorthwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of Erie,on Lake Erie.
ito*nrtVMwwv

SE!
„

d J,y PBNNSTLNANiA BAIL-.BOAD COMPANY,.and under;their auspices is beingrapidly opened throughout its entire length.
. It iß.now In use for passenger and Freight businessfrom Harrlshnrgto St. M»ry’s (216 miles),on the Eastera Division, andfrom Sheffield to Erie (78miles)ontheWestern Division. ••-’.ft- •

TIME on PASSESOXH. TRAIKS AT PHII. ADBLPBIA.
„

- Leave Westward.
MailTrata. 7.25 A. M.- Express Train an p w
,

Cars run through without ehangehoth ways onthesetrains betweenPhiladelphia and Lock Haven, and be-tweemßaltimoreand Lock Haven.
Sleeping Cars on Express Trains both ways,

portAnd^Uad^pEia*1 Baltimore** and Williams-
¥ot informationreapectingPassenger business, applyat the;southeast corner ofELEVENTH and MARKET

• Streets.-,"-- • .

si^ess °' tke Compaov’s Agents.mahwiotff°ni-fr7 corner THIRTEENTH and

J. M. DRILL, B..’Baltimore.
,

H. H. HOUSTON,General

Genera! TickeTAgent^hiladeiphla.
hihs-tf General Manager, Williamsport.

a PHILADELPHIA,
ADD ,BALTI-KOBE KAILBOAD. • .

TIME TABUS.Onand afterMONDAY, October.lOth, 1864, PassengerTrains leave Philadelphia for -

a31*12 M ,1 ioaidW^p’M 0"^78 ex'^d,)-8.08
at B.o#, 11.16 A. M , 1.30, 2.30, i, 5.30, and 11

8
- 06- U- 1S

'-iHewCaslleatB.o6A.-M. and4P M
-

-
DoveratS.OS A. M. and4P. M.Milford atS.OS AI'MV
Sslisbnry at 8.06 A. M. '

w . TRAIHB FOR PHILADELPHIA LPAVIt10®6P.“mM atB' 4fi' 9 - 40A- M-.' loT!.2sand
. Wilmingtonat 1.48, 7.16, 9.16 A. M . 12 24 1 1 463.30, AB3, 6. SO, and 9.10 P. M. ’ ' u
Salisbury at 11.46 A.M.
Milford at 2 80 P. M.Dover at 6.60 A. M. and 3.66 P. M. -

Hew.Castle at 5.60 A. M. and 6 P. M
M., 1, 2.46, 4.10, 6,-7.20, and-.

ti^nsaitlo!®PM! f<,rSallBbliry and Intermediate 1 sta-

atl*WP?“d intermediate station

■ ’

TBAIHB FOR BALTIMOBBLeave Chester at 8 40 A. M , 3.06 and 11 05 P Mt 6.36,,8.26A. M.,.3.40 and 11.40
Freight TrainwithPassenger Car attached will leaveWilmingtonfor Ferryville and intermediate places at.

. . SUNDAYS.
aM3™3OP 1

M
6IPMa t 0 Bal^mor6 only at 4.30 A..lt.

'nomPfciladelphla to’ Wilmington at 4.30 A. M., 10.30&Uu *l,Jr, At.■ Froin Wilmington toPhUadelphla at 1.48 A 'M. andO.SOP, M.••
" ’ ■Only at 10.25F. M. from Baltimore to Philadelphia.ooM H. F. KENNEY, Snp’t.

fSMPBBHBEgI WEST JERSEY
LINES. ■'NEW ARBANGEMENTI.'" '

...

-

On and after MONDAY, October 10.1861. trains will
leave from WALNUT.-STKEET PIER as follows:For Cape May and all placessouth ofAfiliville at S
AM. >

Tot Millville,Bridgeton, Salem, and all intermediateplacet(Southor Woodbury, at9A M. andsp M.
For Woodbury, ;Gloncester,"Ac.y 9 A. M .12 Mr, 3,and 6P. M, .- ■' : s ' ■ ~ •

BETUENIBO,
Leave Cape May at 10.30A" M. -

Millville at 7A. M. and 3 P JI.Bridgetonat7.lsAMf.andS.loPM'
Salem at7A. M. and 3 P M.at 7 and 9.47 A.vM,, and 2 and 4.46

.J.. YAN llßNSSßlidEEi'Superintendent,Pkhahulphia, October 10, M6£.. ' ~ ■ oeS-tf
' WEST , CHE STEB

CHANGE OF HOUES v 'FA 10
,°“ MOH?AY»£ct 10.1864, the.trslns willDepot-corner ofvTHIETT-.

M
E?ra TJt l®6 i,

,>
(WeB

,
t Philadelphia), at.8. IQ ana 11A.nM.. ana &fc ?, Al5. and 680 P M Ttenv# ''•yj»yjh|M4er at i.Sfi, 915, and 10.30A:ife'aiSi' 1.30and4.30 Jr. M» ■■ * > - *•*

-

gd^nteg.atyi^eiM.Mw^e..
y.oc? j HBNBY WOOD, Baperintendent. ,

POTTER’S CLAY—SUPERIOR AR-
TICLE—In store and for sale by JAMES WOOL-■ MAS, Stmt,

BiUUROID LDIES.
■Siam HORTB PENHSYL-
"ygjBEaBWCTWIE VANIA RAILROAD For
BETHLEHEM BOYLBSToWN, MAHCHCBHWK,EASTON WILLTAMSPORT, WILKESBARRB. *c.
„

;
_

FALL ARRANGEMENT.■ Passenger Trains leaversnewDepot, THIRD Street,
aDOYe Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted), ae

At 7. SO A. M. (Express) forJßetUeheni, Allentown,Manet Chunk; . Harteton, : WUUauispott; Wilkes-barre, Jro. ... 7
. .

P-M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Heston, &».„ .

Cb^nk' 15 p
* J‘ i»r B6tM« he“. : Allentown, Maueh

forDoytatown atB.S5 A. M.,2,30 P. M. and4.ISP.JI.?or Fort Washingtonat 10.15'A: M. and lIP. M.
\ Per Lansdale at Cls P. M. .. .
- White oarsof the Secondand Third-streets Line CitypBsa?“*“fl’iYn^r^lVeWa^V_Leaye Bethlehem at 6.50 A. M., 12.15 M., and 5.45P.-M. ~

Leare Doylestown at 6.30 A. M., S P. M., and 5. S*P. M. ■■ *

Leave Lansdale at 6.10 A. St.
Leave Fort Washington at 10.59 A. M. and IP. M.

• ‘ ON SUNDAYS. ,Philadelphia for Bethlehem* at 9 A. K
Philadelphia forDoyJestown at3 P. M.

-
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.20 A. M.Bethlehem for Philadelphia at4P. M.

' AelB, , ; aELLIS CLARK, ; Agent. :

EXPRESS companies.

THE ADAMS EX-
KSEBS: COMPANT.i. Offloe!3a#CBKBTITDS’ Btre6t, forwards. Parcels. Packates, ,Mer-

chandise; BftnkrNotes, and Specie* either byHtK'ownlines or in.connection with other - Expross Companies.to.-aU the principal Towns and Cities in theToaltedStates. E. S. SAND*ORD,
fe«7 General - Sapor Jnienefeat.

PROPOSALS.

QFFICE CHIEF QUARTERMASTER,
ooWo.TO ,

Cincikkaii 0., Ootober7, 1854.
are invited by the undersigned untilTHURSDAY, October, 20, ISdl. at twelve o'clock M,,

o>Tcontract) With: ■WOOLEN BLANKETS, Army Standard.Also, for the immediate ;deliverv of:STABtE 1ROCKS, Army StandSt’, And the materialrfor. Trimmings, to be
n^t5r 6 Wp?lsw^h te ll^n:b« lß ®enit this office:'Elt?k4Jt& EL Ii £WIlfCUi Sack Coats;GaNYAS PADDING/for Jackets; • A

DROWN MUSLIN (light), for S&ck Coat SleeveLining*:X BROWN MUSLIN (heavy), for Jacket SleeveLinings;
.GRAY PLANNED, or Doznet Lining for Jacket*may be seen at the Office of Clothing andEquipage inthis city. • t /♦ To be delivered free ofcharge at” the JJ. S. Inspection
Warehouse in this city, in go >4 new packages, withthe name of the party furnishing, the kind and quan-
tity of goods distinctly marked on eaoh article and

- p&ck&ze ''***-■■■*■'■ Parties offering goods must distinctly state in their
, bids the quantity they .'propose to furnish, the price;and fme cf delivery. , ,

Samples, when submitted, must hemarked and hum*P«ed to correspond with the p'oposal, and the parties'thereto must guarantee-that ; the goods shall be, inevery feßPec), equal to Army . Standard, otherwise the
■proposal will not he considered; '

*
*

A guarantee, signol »* ttv3 .MSpOtWiWeDSfMM, nia£
"d » *uaranteeinff»hSt the Bldfler will ’

the articles awarded to bimc.nnder'his proposal. -Bids will be opened on THURSDAY, October 21,1864,at twelve o clock M., fat this office, and bidders arere-quested to be present.■ Awards will be made onFriday, October7,1864...
: Bonds wiU-be -required. that the contract will- hefaithfullyfulfilled.

Telegrams relating to ProposalsWill not be noticed.■ Blank forms oL-Froposals, Contracts, and Bonds may
be obtained at thlsoffice. -'-

. The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable Is.reserved;- —- ■ -- •
:

-- -

Endorse envelope “Proposals for —z andaddrrtSr
..

„.

.
_

, Col, TO W. McrinChief Qpartatmaiter. Cincinnati Dapot.

PROPOSALS FOR PAPER.
. ■ Kavt Dbpaktkkht, • .

SUBBAiror PBOTI9IOHS ABg.CtOTHIKO^
o- PROPOSALS, sealed and endorsed * 'Propolis* forPa-
~C?r. '‘Will be received at this Bureau until 2 o’clock
‘f; ”• tbe 2Ut day of OCTOBER instant, forfamish-

T?g^ndleliWl1 1? at, thoRkvzmmn a* SBOOKIim8 • YV» Fire Hundred Reams of Paper.
The paper to be white, 13K inches by 16H inches, to. ’Weigh 16pounds td the ,ream» and be', made of linenatocs; to be ruled tSA,lines' onfeaclupagey leaving hnainch margin at the top andbottom, and both sides ofeach page.
Samples ofquality and size of the paper may be seenat the Office of the Inspector ln charge of the HavrYard;at Boston, Hew York, and Philadelphia, and atthis Bureau. - ocB*lot

TO BUILDERS. r
Exbcutivb Department,

: October 0, 1864,SBALED PROBOSALSiWiIt beSreceivedat.thisCfflceuntil 12 o’clock ofTUBBI)AY f 18th inst., for the erec-tion of the proposed extension ofthe Capitol Building.
Security to one-fourth ,of the amount.of the work wfllbe required, andeach bidder must accompany his pro*
posal with the names ofhia securities.

Plansof the extension can beseen at this Office, wherespecifications can also be had on'appUeation. fßids
must be addressed, “Proposals for extension of Capi-
tol. * * A. G, CUBTIH> Governor,

- JAB.P. BARR, Surveyor General.. oc7 toclB HEHRY D. MOORK State Treasurer.

jLEGIJUL. /
P'/^TTBE^PEANSiUOURTEORTHE

CITY AND. COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Estate of CHEISTIANNA LAFFBKTY, deceased.

ThelAuditor appointed 'by the Courtto'audit, settle
adjust ithe accoUntiof JAMES H..LAFFERTY and

• tlle Estate ofCHRISTIALNA LAFFERTY, decease'd,'and to reportdistribution of the balance in the handsof the account-
ant,, will meet the parties interested for the purpose ofhis-appointment, on TUEBDAY; Oct.‘2sth, TBB4. at 4
o «lock_P. ’Mi.lt' the Office of Wm. H. Waxier; Esa.,N0.133 South FOURTH Street, in the'-clty of PhiTa-deJphia. ; JOHN SHALLOKOSS,ocl3 thstufit* ■ - . Auditor.

Fr THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OK PHILADELPHIA.

; . Estate of JOHN KEIM, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Courtto audit, settle

of MARTIN BELLOWS andGEORGE ERETY, Executors of the Estate, of JOHN
KBIM, deceased, and to report , distribution ofthe ba-lance in the hands of the accountant, .will meet theparties interested for thepurpose ofbis appointment, onMONDAY,_Oct. 24th, U64, at 4 o'clock P. M, at the
Office of Wm.,H. Waxier, Eso., N0.,1335. FOURTHStreet, inthe city ofPhiladelphia. .

JOHN BHALLCROSB, ..oclB-thstu6t* o'- Auditor.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THEJ CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA
FEERE &CO vs. P. KELLY—Juue Term, No 76JThe nndersigned,.appointecl by the Court to make dis-tribution of the fund produced by tbei Sheriff’s saleunder.the above writ, of all that certain-lot or piece ofground, with the stahles andhulldings thereon erected,beginning on.the north side of Filbert street, one hundied and,Beventeen3(U7lfeet , westward from Eighthstreet Hi-tho city of Philadelphia, thance extendingnorthward seventy three, feet ten and three-quarterinches, thence eighteen feet,.thence north-ward ninety-four feet one and a quarter inch, thencewestward eighteen- feet, thence southward eighteenfeet; thence westward forty-one feet; thence southwardonehundred-andfifty feet to -Filbert street, and thence
eastward along the sameforty-one feet to -the place ofbeginning,'will attend to the duties of his appointment
on MONDAY, October 24th, A. D. 1864. at 4 o’clock iP. M , at his Office,-No 139 South FIF ME- Street.Philadelphia, when and where all parties interestedmust make their claims, orthey will be debarred fromcoming monsaid fund. . D. P. BROWN, Je: ,

.ocl6-10t Auditor. -

IJ. S. INTERNAi, REVENUE.
TTNITED STATES INTERNALREVE-COLLECTION DISTRICT OF

,f°™priBing the First. Seventh,
cityof^

' NOTICE. .rJ™* annual assessment-for*1864for the above-namedDistrict ofpersons liable to a tax on carriages, pleasureyachts, billiard tables,-and gold and silver piate. andalso of persons required to take out LICENSE, having-been completed, , ~ . ■

, v . t NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
*

that the taxes aforesaid will,be. received dailyby themidersigned, between the hours of 9 A. M. and S f.M.(Sundays excepted), at his Office,S.W. corner ofTHIRDand -WALNUT Streets, on and after SATURDAY, the24th lust., and until and including SATURDAY, the 22dofOctober next ensuing, ■ c ’

penalties; - •■. ■: _AH persons who fail to pay their annual taxes uponcarnages* pleasure yactifcg,billiard tables, and gold and
rt? orb«fore tbe aforesaid22d cfay ofOctober,incur a peaaJlty of ten per centum additions

t j a and be liable to coats, as pro-
St ISC?1 fc^e s6cti°n of tbe excise law of July'

P«Boh* who In likemanner shall fall to take ontLl(iE,wE ?’ ty law> onor beforethe22d day of October, 1864, will incnr a penalty of tea percontnm additionai of tbe amount thereof, and be subjectto a prosecution for three.timeß tbe amount of said tax.in. accordance withthe provirions of the 69th section ofthe law aforesaid.
All payments are,reqnlred. to bemade In Treasurynotes.lssned under authority of the UnitedStates, or innotes of;banks,organized under the act to provide anatlonal curreucy, known as National Banks.Ho further notice wUI he given. _

_

.

JOHN H. DIEHL. Collector,
' „ ,

s- W. comer ofTHIRD and WALNUT Streeic, •
iez3-im

MARSHAL’S; SAEESI
TL/fARSHAL’B SALE.—BY /VIRTUE

°^a
,
wrli,^ 8ai 9.’hJ‘he Hon. JOHNGADWALA-DEK, Judge of theJMstrictConrtof the United Stetec,in-and for the Eastern District of Pennsrtvanla, inAd-, to me .directed, will he sold at Public Sale, toS™™SI“|Sr t hestbiSder, for cash, at MICHBBBk’I

n*v
E F^ONT,Street, on THURSat;12.0. ,cloektM.,4he residuecfcrgo of tbe steamer IiILTAK. consisting' of 80 balesof cotton. . WILiIAH MILtWARD.

•p.. States Marshal B. D* ofPennßylyania.PHXbIDBLPHiA. October6.1964- , • f oc7-10fc

MACHINERY AND IRON.
J. VAtTOBAB 11888101. WILLIAM a. mmawy

COUTHWAR#FOUNDRY,°
STEMW*

MJEKMCK * MONTS,
if, rr

AN 2 machinists, .ManufftcfcuTo Higliaiid Low Pressure Steam nnztius, fojland, river, and marineservice.' ■ I<M

■ °“t-

d&B&gSfiSP"** S“ V°tla’ Workshop* EalT
Eetorto and Gas Machinery of the latestand moat im-proved oonetrnctlon.Every descrlption of Plantation Machinery, m«h aiSugar, Saw, ; and Grist, (Mills,., Yacntun -Pans, OpMSteamTralne.Defacators, Filters, PnmpingEnglnes.S*Sole agents forN.\BiUleuxVFatent Sugar-Boilin'r A*,paratim. Nesmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer, and Aspln-WolseT * Patsilt Centrifugal Sngar-Brainln,Maehlne.

_. anl»-tf
,

’rifl&frs PENH STEAM. ENGINE■JHUIBKand boilbe woeks -seafie a lkvtPEACTIGAL AND THEOEETICAL ENOINEERS^MI
SBBHB
«me, Iron.BoUera,'Wafer Tanka, Propellers;'Ao.JaT,respectfully.offer their Bervlcee to. the pnblio, as beiaifollyprepared to contract for engines of all sires, Mju
rlne, Elver; and Stationary shaving set* of patterns ofdifferent sizes, are prepared to execute orders withquick despatch. Every description of pattern-makinggad®

,

shortest notice. High and Bow- pressure,'!Bine, Tabular, and CylinderBoilers, of thebest Penn-sylvania charcoal iron,Forgings, ofall sires andkinds,Iron and, BraBB Castlngs. of all descriptions;-/8011.
Tnrnlng, Screw- Cotilng, and all otherwork ’connected'with the above business. ~

, <■-», ,

Drawings and specifications for all work' done ai theestablishmentfree of charge, and work guaranteed
The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re-

pairs ofboats, wherethey can lie in perfect safety, and
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, Ac., A*., flutalcing heavy or light weights.

JACOB 0, HEATH,
JOHNP. BBVr,

BIACH and PALMKK Streets

TLfOBGAN, OBBf & STBMI EM*
GINB BUILDERS. Iron Founders.and Genim}

Machinists and Boiler
_ Makers. Ho. ISMS CALLOW

HILL Street. Philadelphia
,

,
feJCUtf,

CTEAM HEATERS FOB FACTORIES,■y KILLS, ftn, heated with exhaustor directsteam i
al«o, Colli for Heatere.Condensers, Evaporators. &*. 'sel-Sra, , M ?OKlMraw.-M North 81X1*11 St

pABD.—BELCHER & CO , PROPRIE-
tore of

CBNTRAt EATING HOUSE.-
• i No. *3l CHESTNOT Street,

Opposite General Post Office, Philadelphia, Pa.,tender, by medium of the public press, to their manypatrons and friends, their'warmest thanks for theliberal encouragement j most , generously ‘ bestowed,aid.promise to add still further improvements andattractions, and nseevery endeavor to merit,the support
' fl sB..P!W,!ia£e of the business menand generalpublic

and vicinity. ocl7-3m
TREASURY DEPARTMENT.v*- Orrioa or theConpiKOLLsaor THB Guwaaror,

‘ Washihgtoh. September 27, 1884.
Wiereas, hy satisfactory evidence presented to the

ihe.pity of Philadelphia, in the Connty. of Philadel-phia, State -of - Peansylvania, '.has * been ' duly!; or- 1xauzed' under and according to the requirements ofthe Act of Congress,, entitled "An Act'to' pro- ‘
; a ndtlohal currency; secured by pledgee! Unit* •
,30.States bonds, and to provide for the circulation andredemption thereof, ’? approved June3d, 1881, and has
.
complied with all the provisions of said Act required to>be complied, with before commencing the business ofbanking under said Act:How, therefore, I, HUGH HoCULLOGH, Comp-
ST.vtv .“*« Curreney, do hereby certify that theBighth National Bank; of Philadelphia, in ike City of■ Philadelphia,*in the County of Philadelphia; and State
°£Pennsylvania, is authorised tocommence thebusiness.of. Banking uhderihe Act aforesaid.Intestimony, .whereof witness , my> hand and seal ofoffice this twenty-seventh day of September, 1884.

' ,
HUGH MoCCLLOCH,

)s*hi. > Comptroller of the Curreney.
* . . ««■*»

WINTER IN ROME.—A GERMAN
Tf PBOTEBTAKT LADY, sccnstomed to tuition,

proposts to spend next -winter in Rome to prorare edu-
cational advantages for her d&nghter.
,

She would bfrgJad to tahe charge of,a few young
ladies who might be desirous to accompanyheir: In-
validsnot objected to.

Proposed time of depar'urf r beginning of November;
toremain inRome sis months.

The engsgementmight be mode for a yoar if desired,
and- the summer he spent in Germany, Switzerland,
Ice.Ac,

KEFBRENCES. '
""

• -
Edmund Tweedy, Ebik, Newport, ,R.r I.:
Fratciß Geo Shaw,.feat. 111 Broadway, N. T.
Geo. Wm. Curtie, Dt North Shore, 8. X
For terms and* particulars address “P.N.,’’ NORTH!

SHORE, STATEN ISLAND, N. Y. Ocl4-6t
T>EOF. JEAN B. SUE, A. M., AUTHOR
•A- 'of “Sue’s French Course," Instructor ofFrench in
Pamilies and Schools. Residence, N0.!J31 North
TEETH Street. ......... oc9-lm

\ftLLA-QB GREEN SEMINARY.—
T JMIEITART BOARDING SCHOOL,*four miles from

MEDIA, Pa, Thorough course in Mathematics, Classics,
Natural Sciences, andEnglish: practical lessons InCivil
Engineering. Pupils received at=any time, and of all
jtesi and enjoy the benefit*®! a home. Refers to John0. Capp 4Son, 23 South Third street: Thos. J, Clayton,
Sea.: Fifth and Prune streets, and other*. Address

V , . Rev. J. HBRf SP BARTON, A if.,
selg-tocH Village Green, Pennsylvania.

DELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE.—
! A BOARDING-SCHOOL FOR GIBES.

.This Institution:' healthfullyand beautifullylocated
m the northern limits of;r Attleboro, Bucks county,Pennsylvania,’ Will open’lts Winter Session, Tsirrct
Hosth Ist, 1834. For details, obtain Circular, by ad-
dressing the Prlnslpals, AttleWo P.

JANE P. GRAHAMS,
»uSI-3m - . ... principals.

AN D M’LLE.LTAjmoRIN’S ENGLISH and FRENCH SCHOOL for
rount Ladies, at No. 134!* SPRUCE Street. Philadel-phia: wUIreopen onWEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14th.

voSS-Zm* - - ,

jtiltSS ELIZA W. SMITH’S SCHOOL
WA FOR YOUNG LADIES, 1810 SPRUCE Street,
*lll ;he reopenod on WEDNESDAY, Sept. 7th. Themune embrace! a. thorough English education, with
Gatin, French, German. Music,-Drawing, Painting,**.
vauM-Em*

... >

WOODLAND SEMINARY, 9 WOOD-
■" LAND TEKKACB, WEST PHILADELPHIA.-lev. HENRY REEVES, A M.y Principal, of the
übambersburg Seminary.) Session opens'September
14th.; A Day and Boarding School for Young Ladies.
Experienced Teachers; instruction-solid, choice, and
borough. Cirsularssent on application. aulß-tf

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE IN-
I'

, STITUTB FOB YOUNG LADIES, No. 1630 ARCH
|tr*t. Rev. CHAB. A. SMITH, D. D„ B. CLARENCESMITH, A. M., Principals. >

Ninth Year. ; Three(Departments: Primary, Acade-mic, |aud ‘Collegiate. Fail college course in Ciasrtcs,
Mathematics, higher and .Natural Science, forthose; who graduate, 2. ModernLanguages, Music,Paint-'
ing, and Elocution by the best masters. For circulars,
apply at No. 1530 ARCH Street, or address Bon 26iir. 01, Philadelphia

..

The next session will commence on MONDAY, Sep-
tember lfith. ap2Q-6m*

flSO; Wf ?STTITI T7IM* RB-ORBR
Street, op the 16th ofSeptember. au26-2m* -

ftLASSICAL .INSTITUTE,, DEANriiriS& Btd lMlow IOCUST* SIP:'gggf J.W.FAIBBSjD.D.^
fffIBGARAY mSTITUtB.-iBNGL.iSH

AND DAYtSCHOOLJOB YOUNG LADIES Us3Tand 1539BPBUOK St.,fhUadelphlal. wUI reopen on TUESDAY, September10th. 5 Letter* to the above address will receive prompt
“ a Personal application can be*made after An-nut ai. 18#4, to MADAM* B’HJBRVILLY,«nl7-Bic Prineioml.

MEDICAL.

T)R. A. H. STEVENB,/QNE OF THB
founders of this new system of treaties dis«ane<successfully by modified ELECTRICAL action., with-out ehocke, announces' that he -has;resumed: hie. office:doties of diseases, at 1418 SouthPEKN SOUARE,,where, for.the last three years, he hashad almost unbounded success In cases pronounced iu-eurable.by medicine. Please call, or send for a pain:

phlet.ianadeam particulars! 1 - ,

N. B. Physicians or others desiring Instruction ranenter for a full course at any time after Monday,
S«Pt-2»- o ■ : ■ seM-tf
t : ELECTRICITY. i

[WONDERFIJL SCIENTIFIC DIS-i
) "T| .COYERY.—All acute and chronic diseases I
/cured 'by special guarantee, when desired by thefrpatient, at =1220 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia, \ ,
land,, in ..case.of a failure, no charge is made. Not
c druggingthe system with uncertain medical agents. 1
lAUcures performed by Magnetism, Galvanism, or,
} other modifications ofElectricity, without shocks ort1 anyrunpuasant sensation. For further informa- lrOon, send and get a Pamphlet, which contains hnn- t
> dreds of certificatesfrom some of the most reliable tjmen inPhiladelphia, who have been speedily andf
> permanently; cured after all other treatmentfrom 5Jmedical, men had failed. Over twelve thousand!
j cured in less thanfive years at 1220 WALNUT St. {
r Electrrical Institution established five years ago. j
< C. H. BOLLEB, Leoturer. (.
> PHYSICIANS. fL r W. B. BROWN. M. D. \l P. SHEDD, M. D., | S. W. BECKWITH, M. D„l
J Mrs. Fulton/a lady of great experience and ablll- f
I ty, willhave entire- charge of treatingin the ladies’ (}department. . f
f Consnltationfree. . ■ •, . ■ . )

4 lAddress all letters to Dr. W. B. BROWN, lE2ft(
tWALNUT Street, Philadelphia ■ ■ 006-601* 1

Tareant ’s'jefee rye scent
SELTZER APBRIENT ’ - .

IB THS
BEST REMEDY KNOWN

■ ■ ■ -'yon- at.li ■--- ■BILIOUS COMPLAINTS, SICK HEADACHE,COSTTYK-NESSJ INDIGESTION, HEART-BURN, SOUR •
••

„
STOMACH,'BEA-SIOKNEBS; Acp. Ac. *

. Dr. JAMES R. CHILTON, the great Chemist, says:“I know its composition, and have no doubt it willprove most beneficial in those complaintsfor whichit larecommended.
Dr. THOMaS BOYDsays: “Istrongly commend it to

the notice of the public. ”
, -

,
Dr. EDYFARD G. LUDLOW says: “leanwith confi-dencerecommend Jt.” ■ •

Dr. GEORGE T. DEXTER says: “In Flatulency,Heart-bum, Gostivenessj Sick Headache, Ac., Ac., theSELTZERAPERIENT in my handshas proved Indeed a
valnahle remedy. ’ ’

For other testimonials see pamphlet with eachbottle,
H&nufiictured only by TARRANT,A CO.,
—„.t

3TOg4 een'wich Street, New York.
Ng- FOR SALE BY ALLDRUGGISTS. my23-tno3l

pLECTRICAL INSTITUTE.
COME, YE AFFLICTED,’ COMB!' ■This trealment only needs a trial tobe adopted by all.Having made many improvements in the application ofthis agent, we feel in duty bound to make them public.

We will guarantee to cure any case of fever and ague
in two treatments. It has also proved very successful
in the cure of the following diseases:

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Debility,
Paralysis, Asthma, . Genitalweakness,
Influenza, Dyspepsia, Piles,.
Spinal disease, Catarrh, Diabetes.
Ladies and gentlemen can eater at any time for fullinstructionsin the practice.
Consultations free

- Office hours 9A. M. to 6 P. M,
Testimonials at the office. i

DR. THOMAS ALLEN,
Medical Electrician,

se!4-t ja4 -1541 N. ELEVENTH Bt. , below Raw.

•TAYLOR’S ARNICA OIL OR EMBRO-
-fi- CATION never fails to cureRheumatism,Neuralgia,Sprains,Frosted Feet, Chapped Hands,and all Skin Dig.
eases. Price25c.,and wholesale and retail by H. B.TAY-
LOB, Drngglst, j’EHTH and CALLOWHILL. seß-te

A LL ■ COMPLAINTS; OF THE EYESACURABLE by Dr. LO WENHBRZ’Srenowned UNI-VERBAL EYE SALVE, only tobe had at Philadelphia
(815 South FOURTH Street), NEW YORK, and HO-BOKEN. se2l-lm*

TVR. KINKELIN HAS RESUMED HIS
Pjtatiee at his residence, northwest comerofTHIRD and UNION Street*. From 9to 9. u7-Btn

COPIBTWERBBIPB.
niSSOLUTION.—THE COPARTNER.

SHIP, heretofore existing under the firm of ■ ::
SAMUEL N. DAVIES A SON

is this day disritlved. - .The hnriness will he settled by
the undersigned, at No, J225 DOCK-Street. :iV .

CHARLES E. DAVIES, SurvivingFarther.FHn.ADM.PHIA, Sept 30,■1564. ; v
COPARTHBBSHip;—The undersigned-have this day

formed a copartnership under the .flrm of
’ .;-t dav«s brothers, .for the transaction of a general. •

BANKING ANDYfeoKERAGK BUSINESS,
• at No. 335 DOCK Street. ’

CHARLES’S. DAVIES,
„ „ , ,

PETER A. DAVIES.Phuadmphia, October !, 1864.
U. S. Certificates of.. Indebtedness,, Quartermasters 1

Vouchers and Checks.and Government Securities gene-rally, bought and sold.,
Business Paper and Loans on Collaterals negotiated.
Stocks andLoans bought and sold on Commission,
ocl-lmf

COAL.
TOAI . PRICES REDUCED !—AT
VJ. KNOWLES’ FAMILY COAL DEPOT, NINTH and
WILLOW Streets. -Best Nut $9, and Stove SMb Also
Lehigh Coal from choice mines. / oolS-6t

T ARGE NUT $9, STOVE $10.50.—AJ-4 superior lot ofSCHUYLKILL COAL, at the aboverates, at ROMMEL’S Coal Wharf, DELAWARE Ave-
pjie. below Laurel street. oclo-12t*
r«ENUINE EAGLE VEIN COAL,VJ EQUAL IF NOT SUPERIOR TO LEHIGH -AtrialWUI secure yourcustom. Egg and Stove slzes. Jll.OOperton:Larne Nut, $lO.OO. Office, 131 South FOURTH St,,below Chestnut. Depot,. I*l9 CALLOWHILL St

’

above Broad. [sell-6m 3 ELLIS BRANSON.
no ALSUGAR LOAF, BEAVERIMIADOW, and SpringMountain Lehigh Coal,' andbest Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill;. prepared-'«x-

ap6-tf -
‘ J. WALTON * 00.

ft-UNS, PISTOLS, SKATES. •
VA PHILIP WILSON& CO.,
„ , , ‘ .*O»CHBSTNDTStreet,
Manufacturers and Importers of

Tine Gnns, Pistols,
Gunning and Tishing Tackle,Canes, Powder, Shot,

_
„

.
.

. Wads. Caps. Ac.Gnns Bestocked, Eebored, and Repaired I* the bestmanner. - ■■■■'.

SKATJSS 0T ALL KIBGDB.
400 CHISTOTFr

f CHARLES MIDDLETON;
' IRON MERCHANT.SECOND AND WILLOW STBBBTS,

, ■ mieapmphia.
Scran Iron anrehased and fursale !»*.*»»

M SMITH’S WHEELING BREWERY
FOB BALE. —Being desirous of, retiring fromactivebusiness, 1 have of my old Esta-blished “WHEELINGBREWBBY’ ’and MALTI9G ES-TABLISHMENT, nowin successful operation, togetherwith the Stock onhand, which is sufficient to enable apurchaser to .proceed with the business without inter-

ruption, consisting in part of, Ales, MaltBops, Barrels,Cooper’s Stuff, Teams, and.Eixtures, everything incomplete ordtr and capable of brewing twenty thou-sand barrels ofale and malting forty thousand bushels’of.barley per season. The buildings comprise the'largeYlVii0 oellUf-add van ts complete,and Malt House, brick Cooper s Shop, capable of turn-ingoutone hundred barrels per week, seven dwellings
for employees, realizing an annual rent of five hundreddollars, largestable, bag-room, wash-house aud office,
all lighted with gas manufactured on the premises.
; The old-established reputation ofmy Ales and Malt
in the East, West, and South, and theregular cash cus-tomersfor all Ihave been ahle to manufacture, with theincreasing demannfor malt liquors, make.it oue ofthe.'.moat.desirable opportunities that-could be offered to areliable party to inthe business witlra certaina fortune ina few years. ,;

'

.TERMS OF to real estate, one-fourth cash,
thebalance in one, two, and three years, with interest,
secured by mortgage on the premises. As to personal
property, one-fourth cash, the balance in three, six,ananine months.- •

- If net disposed of at private Bale before the twentiethday of October,ofwhich due notice .will be given in thepapers containing this advertisement, I will then-onthat day offer the same at’public auction
oc!l-9t* GEO. W. SMITH, WHEELING. Va.

; FOR SALE.—A HIGHLY PRQ-
«

DDCTIVE AND VALUABLE FARM situated, inNewcastle county, Delaware, about two and a halfmiles below Delaware City, and % ofa mile above PortPenn,, on the river Delaware, containing some ThreeHundred rad Ninety Acres, aboutone halfof which ismeadow offirst quality, the balance upland; soil ex-cellent, in a high state ofcultivation, and no waste orunproductive laud in the tract 1- ; ■■■
-,..As adairy and grainproducing farm (acre for acre) ithas no smierior in that justly celebrated agricultural

countyofNew Castle, Delaware. There have been fromfifty to sixty cows kept upon it for many years -past,uniformlyyielding a large profit! The annuaipro-dnct of Wheat for years past has been from twelve toeighteen hundred bushels. -Corn, in 1863, five thousandbushels, and notwithstanding an unprecedenteddrought has prevailed ihthis section the present yearit is confidently believed that over four thousand bush-
els of com will be garnered! in addition to whichse-venacres were plantediu tobacco,which yieldeda most
luxuriant and heavy crop! Muchprofit is annually de-
rived also fromfattening stock onthe premises If de-sirable the farm may advantageously be divided intothree farms, one of which would be very desirable
and valuable as a - truck farm ' The improvements, :
which arefair and in good condition, consist of a largebrick dwelling, harai large, wagon and storehouse; corn cribs, ice house, a fine dairy with tenant ;

house, aud other necessary buildings Lime or ma-nurescan be landed-on the premises. The locality ishealthy, convenient to, schools and churches, and 'inthe centre of a thrifty and intelligent communityPrice one hundred and thirty ($130) dollars per acre.A large portion ofthe purchase money may remain on'the property. Any further information maybe ob-tained by application to - ;
WILLIAM RBYBOLD.

. near Delaware City.
GEO. E. WILLS,

315FRANKLIN Street, Philadelphia.
_

~ ~
Orio J. HENRY, r

ae27-tuthstf
. , .Continental Hotel. ■m A VALUABLE FARM.—TOBE &k>M.SOLD positively on. WEDNESDAY. October -HZ

18ts; 1864, on the premises, in COWCOSD,Delaware
connty, Pa., a BAIKI, or GRaZISG FARM,containing
164 acres. late the Estate of Joseph Etannnm, deceasedThe improvements are a large-Brick OtveilingHonsej
Stone Barn, Stsble. Wagon-EWuse, Spring-House. &c.;
Apple Orchard and fecit trees, The land is of first
quality, well watered, with about twenty-five acres ofgood timber, and the situation one of the b*sfc in the
country, commanding & view of many miles, withchoice buildingsites.
M
It is within a auartsrof a mile of Concord Station, on

the Baltimore Bailroad.
For further information, apply to the undersigned,

on the premises.
Be29»thstn9t*.SAMUEL P.' B&KmJM, Bxecator.

HI PUBLIC SALE OP A VALU-|f|-■Eh ABLE Chesterconntj Barm, the real estate of«*»

'Jos. Seal, deceased, containing.about 127 acres highly-
improved Land, withe good Buildings. \ Sale- 20th of
Tenthimonth. For parUcnlsxj Switdrejof THOS. CE ,
SEAL.' on the premises; ELLISK.AfAESSALL. Con .
cordville, Delaware connty; or WM. SEAL, . Heston-
vllle, West Philadelphia. _ ocl3-6t* ..

m FACTORY PROPERTY AND*i *FABM AT PRIVATE SAM.-A vain able Wa-TC
terPower, euitable for almost any manufacturingbad.
ness, /with Farm attached, about-four miles from Kan.net Souare Station, on thePhiladelphia and Baltimore:»fiaw«ap^i«EaaSsft
wholecapahleo|aecommo^ng“ut“welTefSuMej

of good red-clay-creek land,; 75 of which*ar'o^o^M88
with a sufficiency of rail tSfter: WMch are ***“«•

A Gonntrv Sk>re lias been carried on fnrn«9i>ivflffw
»»;sa«sntasssBs£Ss^;

Made for arailroad, passingW^missx^sitsaiiJk
;j^asß^»ye«*agiteg»:chase money mayremain in the premises. ;

hmeS.e«S?1i'ot :t^rMlll< tlle Power, and eorne of the |
cflh be had immediately, and of the whole pro- iyerty next spring. For fort tier particulars apply to

JACOB PBBET. IocB-lm IFilmingtoni Delaware.

if FOR. SALK—A 0000 FARM*k
• -"“ofUfl'acres 'at Union Station/on theWastJerseyRailroad, 29 miles- below Camden. Good soiland good buildings. Prica low.aad termseasy . 'ou
' -Also, anexcellent Farm on the. Camden and Aralww-.Bailroad.' nearSeers-larsa:- Msnslonor Hotel, containing.2Sroomi' : Tfmvery low, or exchanged for city property. 1 • “

Also, good Farm of 80 acres, near Fottetown ac*»i. gemeryconnty, with ***'

Also, a superior Farm of 106acres!near l>arbv_Al80’ two other very superior farms,, easy of aetess,With superiorbuildings, suitable forgentlemen’scoiw’try stats, with,*variety of others, large‘and- small.-Alarge number of Delaware Farms. .
•

*"'•
_ B *. SIID,

~, ' ™ -laaSontb POCETH Stieet, andocl-tf .8. W. corner.gBVBSTESBTH and. BBEBB.
H .FORSALE-A- 'DESIRAB&E #■%JIaaPAKM, 114 acres,’ sear Horrlsville Station; 35Iteclca connty,'Philadelphia and, Trenton. Railroad;good imjaroveißsats. Chester Connty Valley FariaVl3§

JlpntßomeryiconntyParmis-W-aiaes, -axear. astation, ;12 . miles out,,iforth PeansylTaitia RailroatkAeantlfnllj -located Farm, 100 aches,; with'ftrst-irtEas, improyementß, one mile fromstation near Doyleatoon?
Similes put -Call and examine'Eeklstar ofFarm.fr?
~>s^o-,tf.,vr . 4 .~/m'

IFBKSffIH^ggSB
serving the, teeth',from and iP*-

PHILADELPHIA LOCAL EXPRESS.A... COMPANT.—DaUy_ Bicpresß to Germantown,Chestant Hill. Atlantic City, Absecom, Bgg Harbor,
and Bammonton, N. J.
r ££Pa

OXt}S CONVEYED TO ALL THE BAILBOADLINJS. , , oefi-Im

PURE PALM OIL SOAP.—THIS SOAP
is made of pure, fresh Palm OIL and is entirely «'

vegetable Soap; more suitable for Toilet use than those
made from animal fatß. In-boxes of one doieu eakee.
for S 2 per box. Manufactured by

i • GKO. M. BLKINTOH A SON,
No. U 6 KABGARETTA Street, between Front ui

WMond. ahoy CaHowMH. leK-Dm
CABINET FURNITURE.V/ . MOORE * CAMPION,

~4 HSlvSouth SECOND Street, .
decline in thrf marketin theprice of their forrdture. Purchasers, will please ealland examine our stock. V

<>«S.6m

MEDLCINAL COD-LIVER OIL.-.JOHN C.-BAKBK & CO , 718 MAKEBT Btreet.iries*01r r8“Iyll!* th®iT supplies fresh fromthcAsh-.
.The superiority of their Oil. in every re«n«HL hM-gained. for it a reputattoa and sSebeyn “anotherbran din the market. To maintain it they, aredetar-mlmed,to supply an article that may be entirely reliedon for freshness and purity. See testimonial* of

A/TRS. JAMEB BETTS’ CELEBRATUn
BDPPOBMBB TOB LMiISZtheonly Bupporteri under eminent med^d.bitroiai*

'INVOICE
Comforter

6-i t,' brands Killiklnlek, Soldiers’

-

°«»»* Bt--n<l3B Mo^lB
WATER PIPE! DRAIN PIPE !

Nor joint ofSfeet, 2 Inchbore, 38 cents.For joint of S feat, 3 inchbore; 44amt*. -
For jqlnt of3foet;,4lnS;bafel'eBceala. 1For joint of 3fcet. 5 Inch,bore, 70 eantsFor jointof3 feet, 8 inch’boreB6 sente.41J «Ues. from 2io lC Iseh'diameter, '

w»-maiK

* CO..
*- - Wo. 015 CHESTNUT and 613 JAYNE Streets.

.B^lF^JßO? lralro*' TUESDAY, at;id i’ita*.*A OAKU.—Th*tttientiM "of purchasers is requested
to our .sale, of 700 Jots fancy and staple . British. French,
and American goode. io besold thts morning. Tuesday,
Oct: IBth, atlOo’clock, oh 4 months’ credit, compris-
ing! assortment ofdesirable goods for present

; ■ DRESS GOODS.Isi sale this morniiiftr' , ....-SR ea'ses-new Style British' dress goods.
10 casesblackalpacas Coburgs. kc.■ NOTICE TO^IB^HOaiBRT.
3; 000 doz. merino shirts, drawers,-hosiery, gloves, Ac,

NOTICE TO DEALERS IN RIBBONS.
THIS MORNING.500 cartons, ex quality, plaman'd figured poult de

sole ribbons, ateamhoat black and colored silk velvet
ribbons.:
LINEN DAMASKS. TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS,

,
TOWELS, AND HANDKERCHIEFS.An invoice of -

Linen damasks, table cloths, napkins, linen towels.
300 dozen embroidered linen cambric handkerchiefs.

SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH, AND AMERICAN
. DRY GOODS.
THIS MORNING.

October 18th, at 10 o'clock,.,by, catalogue, on four
months’credit,,6oolotsoffancyand staple goods.

SPECIAL: SALE OF 500 OABTONS RIBBONS.THIS MORNING.
October IBtb. at 10o’clock, on four months’ credit, 500
cartons ribbons, consisting of.

cartons Noe. 4 and 5 corded-edge poult de sole rib-
bons, white, black, and choice.colorg.

cartons Nos'extra quality.: ,
cartons Nos. . 10@80 broche figured and Scotch

plaid d0.,: .... i
: —cartons Nos.: 4@loo triple- chain black gros grain
do. ■ ... ■Also, black velvet ribbons colored- edge do.

Solid colors do..ofthe celebrated Steamboatbrand.
„ DOMESTIC GOODS FOR CABH.Also, brown and bleached sheetings l and shirtings,

corset jeans, Kentucky jeans, ginghams, prints, flan-nels, cambrics, he. . . - , >■,

.; DRESS GOODS—ON TUESDAY.
.6.-4 black,and colortd .Coburgs,. Shepherds’ plaids,

stripe brocade mohairs, mohair de-beier black and
White chene checks, poplins. plaids, Magenta French
merinoes,.Baiatheas,- brown Coburgs; brocade reps,
plaid poplins. Persians; ■ colored -poplins." silk cheek
fancies, colored- alpacas, 6-4- brocade mohairs, striped
poplins, black Cantoncloths. .

Also, 6-4London gray mixedctoakihg*.’
. i . .

,
- -domestic goods. *.

Printed shirting flannels, gray flannels, checks,
ginghams, jeans, and-wool plaids, wool linings,
miners flannels,

WOOL SHAWLS,-MAUDS, CLOAKS. AND SACKS.
duo 14-4 London woolplaid square shawls.
500 heavy andfine wool plaid long shawls.
W heavy and fine wool-travelling mffiids.

600 cloak and beaver doth-cloaksand sacks.
3,000 DOZ. MERINO SHIRTS. COTTON HOSIERY,
„ , ,

. GLOVES. &c. -
Men s heavy merino shirts, brown cott<m half hose,

laucy striped nose* gray merino half hose, buck gloves
and gauntlets, tan cape do. Eranch cloth gLo vea, embd
merino gloves, fleeced merino gloves and gauntlets,

i_ X I*YO2fS BLACK SILK VELVETS.Extra 1envy Lyons black silk velvets.

pANCOAST & WARNOCK, ABC-
*- TIOKEERS, 2*o MARKET Street, ,

L
TMPOBTrjr

TS,>-SA
/,
I 'E MTS AMERICAN AND™pORT|D SSY AOODS; MILLINERY aOODS,nUbIERY GOODS, &c, , Ac . by Catalogue.

' a - Off WEDNESDAY, :

Oct. 19tb, 1864, commencing at’lo o’clock precisely,
comprising a general assortment of seasonable and de-
sirable goods.

LARGE-SPECIAL POSITIVE SALE OF GERMAN-
■TOWN-FANCY KNIT AND HOSIERY GOODS, ,

By catalogue, on FRIDAY, Oct. 21st, commencing at
10 o’clock-precisely,;and comprising a general assort-
ment ofnew and choice styles woolen goods for ladies’,
gents*, mlfigefi', and chiidren’e wear,.«c.

M! LARGE AND: VALUABLE PRO-
PERTY FOR SALK.—The very latjroand commo-

dious!LQTand BUILDING, -No. 308 CHERRY;Street,
-near the centre of business, containing 60 feet onCherry
street, depth 105feet,-being 76 feel wide on the rear of
thelot, and at thatwidth opening to a large cart-way
leading to Cherry street, Itsadvantages of

I 3 .
SIZE AND POSITION

arerarely met with. ,
Applyon the premises. - ml3-3m*

M FORGE PROPERTY AT PRIVATE
*BALE;' 2K miles south ofChristiana; Lancaster co.,
, on the Pennsylvania Railroad, known as SADBBDRYFORGIS; two good water-powers, several thousandtonß of good forge cinder, anaa FARM of200 acres in a
high stateofcultivation. For lull particulars address

t, „JAMSS GOODMAN,
. ;Fennlngtonvllle P. 0., Chester county, Pehna.Immediate possession given.

.Also, In the samejDeishborhood Con the; Railroad), aT&luftblt STORE PROPBETY; good buildings,
lent stand. Address as above. selO tuth3m

MEOE SALE—WEST PHIL ADEL-
PHI A-DESIRABLI INVESTMENTS - The

balance of the Brown-stonp Houses just finished; onFortieh.street, .Baltimore avenue, and the Darby Pas-senger Railroad, .south of. Pine street, built m the
French and Italian styles. These houses have every
convenience, arebuilt in the best manner, and will besold on aceommndating'terms. FiTst-dass neighbor-hood ,H onses inthis localityalways in demand.;:

ocie 4t, C. M. S. LESLIE, No. 114- S. SIXTH 8t
m FOR SALE. VERY CHEAP—-ENLARGE AND HANDSOME; EBBIDENCB. South-
west comer of FORTY-FIRST and; WNSISIMSTEBavenue, Twenty-fourthward; 13 room*, gas, hot andcold water throughout the house, stable In rear of lot,fine frnlt and shadetrees; ; , :

Sire oflot, 130 feet front by 179feet dee*.Price $lO, WO,-clear of Incumbrance; Terms easy.
Also, Two very desirable COTTAGES, on HALITStreet, near Westminster avenne; have all modern im-

provements, 10rooms.
; Size of lots, each 25 featfront by 115 feet dee*.-Price $3,600, each.; Terms easy. :

Also, a number of desirable Hoitses, at from *l,BOOsach to (15,000,* A^^»cHim!°or
au2stf Street.

MFOR SALE—SO AS TO PAY
nearly 8 par cent., clear oftaxeg-the neat DWEL-LINGS Nos. 1306, 1308, and 1310 North.Twelfth street,having three :story double back buildings, aud all themodern Conveniences.

Also, a,85 ORE S. W. corner of, Twelfthand Thomp-
son: would make ah excellent Drug Store.

Aleo, west side of Cadbury avenue, third house northof Jefferson street; low. . , :
»

• • ' :•

Also, a well-finished House, No. 345 South Fifteenthstreet; very well built and conveniently;arranged.
_

Al»o. a neat and well-bhilt House, No. 523 SouthEighth street, In good order; terms easy., .*
\Also a variety of others, largeand small,’ In variouslOcaUties. B F. GLENN.

, „
,

„ ■ IS3 South FOURTH Street, aidocl-tf S. W. cor. SEVENTEENTH and GREEN.
JR GERMANTOWN PROPERTY—-NHIFOR SALE, a cormnodions double Stone DWELL-ING, situate on Main street, “ with an acre ofgroundattached, in a highstate ofcultivation. Apply to

S. McCALLA.»eIS-tf 18South SECOND Street.

rOfBH;X .KYERS &' 'wTiz:^ ;0 BSBfi» .Jfo«. 83» aid mKg3^;|
LASLOE POSITIVE BAJ.EOF BOOT;
~ GOODS, TEAV£Ltr|aO^|BoEsA CARD.—We inrttß the early bh

4"

chaser*to the'laree anrJ Taloable M%^,9aa !)o »

Shoes, Brogane. fravelHagßagt &£"*?!¥«
“

f 4f
fi

M
EABGE PBfiEMPTOKT SALE OP , A.

AGES BOOTS, SHOES, ABMP GOOIVa 15** ft,.EINGBAGB;to ! WOODS, Ttt'jbTHIS MORNING, • 4f*tProber 18th,at lOo’clock, will ba soldor four months’ credit, about 1,100 n»It ?

shoes, brogans, army goods, tweUin* ©
city and Eastern manufacture, comprSf„r«- pH
Prims assortment ™w*af,^,j

Samples with catalogues early on mornin., ,

“

EABGE POSITIVE SALE OP BOOTS
,TBAVELMNG BAGS, Ac “B Sfith: NOT ICE.—lncluded in onr large pereomt '

: bgo»«. Ajwes, Ac,, to be held on TOESiffetttIhG Oct 18, at 10 o’clock, will be found ta£T.®!lowingfresh goods, yii: “ PilrttK2'cases men’s, boys', and yonths’ thick h» .

*

ca«es men’s, boys’, and yonths’ MdsL.’Hcases men’s grain'cavalry boots v **tt Wcases boys’ grain L Lboots. *

cases men’s,.boys’, and youtia’ kipbm»»■—casesmen’s, boys’, and yonths’ hihSU*.-sole do. ,
DlSf»h l i,

eases men’s, boys'; and yonths’ Coner*,, , '

soledo.
. .

“toll).■ —cased women’s; misses’, and children’s '

goat, grain, and_ split, sewed, pegged, anfsfensiled boote and bain, orals, embracing a genSii'w
ment of city and Eastern-made goods. ry tji

Also, stock ofgoods to be sold to close a cm,,*Also,; —cases gents’- at-fnch leg, enansstiS'8-
foxed, steel shod cavalry boots, armygoods, $c ‘ |t;
LARGE 8ALB OF BRITISH.

• ».aKtsfis-aarsg®af^s»arr- •*“•St:””' »aON TBORSDAY MORNING.October20th, embracing about 900 packages , I-staple and fancy articles in woolens, wcmtBrf" ,lftrsilks and cottons, to which we invite the »St, !*«<idealers. . ,■•: *. .. .'“wlbjJ
N. B.—Samples of the same will be arraovwi ,animation, with catalogues, early on theBale, when dealers will find it to their interesf

LARGE SALE OF FOREIGN AND DOMlgr-rn /
,

GOODS. ‘"“srtoin,
Included inour sale offoreign and domestic s,October 20, will he. found the followia,

articles, viz: ; * “Wnti,
bales heavy brown sheeting.
bales superior bleached muslins.bales heavy brown drills.

- bales,all woolflannels. -
cases plaid Manchester ginghams.
cases indigo-bine checks.cases tickings and'-denims.
cases brown and bleached Canton flannel*cases heavy corset jeans.
cases Oneida and gold-mixed cassimetstcases plain and printedsatinets. -
eases all wool tweeds, ;
caseß super Kentucky jeans. :
cases heavy army blankets. , :

TAILORING GOODS—TO CLOTHIERSpieces heavy Emnimaux beavers.
pieces Moscow and President do,
pieces sealskins amfpilota.'
pieces Whitneys and Chinchilla beaverspieces Astrakans and Devonshire kerseys.
piecesfancy cassimeres and meltons.—pieces. Belgian broadcloths.
pieces cap and cloak cloths, repellants, Stt
pieces Italian cloths; vestings, tabbr velvet* t.SHAWLS,. DRESS GOODS, AND MNEX OMk1

Saxony plaidall-WoolJong shawls. *

pieces all-wool French printed delaines.pieces all-wool donblefoldplain do.Also, Canton cloths, mohairs, alpacas, Ac.
Also, aninvoice ofsoft-finish shirting linens !|„cambric handkerchiefs, Ac. 111,1

silk ties, sewing silk, hosiery, gloves, shiftthirtfte?yc. “oial “d ho<® sMrts - hi^
POSITIVE SALE OP CABPETIKGB.

-♦ r, I'K BATURBAY MOKHWa, ’ 'October 22, at precisely IIo’clock, will be soilcatalogue, on four months' credit, an aesertm™superfine andjne ingrain, Venitian, hema £.
sX wMch ™’ beexamS

FEKEttPTOBY SALE, OF FBENCH, IITOU BWl5!GBBHAN, AND BBITISH DKY GOOM
•> - J ' TOWMONDAY MOfiHlirer ’ **•

October 24. At 10 o’clock, will be told, by citatr,.,,on four month*’ credit,_abont-- 7 ca,ml °!J>
j , 900 packages and doteofFrench, India, German, and British, dry goods,

embracinga large and choice assortment offanesstapleartlelesln sill, worsted, woolen, lisa? S)
oottonfabrics. .

Ni B.—-Samples of Abe same will be arrangedexamination with catalogues early on the morai,,!
tend!816’ wh<Sßd

il
ealelB wbUfinditto their Intermit^

iur. THOMAS & SONS,
"■A- Not 139 aid I*l South FOURTH Street,

EXTBA LARGE SALE, 18THOCTOBER.' YAIITIbiKEAL ESTATE. STOCKS, &e.CAKB.-Onx gal® TO-DAT (Tuesday) will Iso,,tlelargest this season, comprisingflrat-c’ass xm«L‘.including a - large_cotton factory, Norristowo-Jfhy ‘order of th® Orphans’ Court and Exempt, *, estateh of M. Barclay, J. W. icgii, j. r 4
..Lndwiclr, George Esher, dec’d.; and for other“S*yaluable city and county property. Sea haniSand Pamphlet catalogues, issued to- day.

Peremptory Sale on the premises, 20th Od*,
selffibmsWof ttelateE- a«c ay;SS

4S*. Our side 25th inst. will also hererykrn ascnptions ready. 1 «

.....
SAJE.EB OF STOCKS AND.SEAL EBTITI.evew TBESDAT. atlio’SoeEgof eachProperty teemed separate!?,om tbe fcatnrday previous to each gale 1,008 Catalanspamphletform'glylng fnll description,. w>*l

®A “B a* “*Auction Storey
attention given to gales at Print,*

ELEGANT FDBNITURIif'pSno! M?RSOES ■»,.■plt® «»^ains,
MCtS .MOSSING.October 18th» atlOo*clocK» by catalogue af vrt i*Walnnt street, the elegant p-irtor'

chamherfnrmtnre,neYen-octavepiano, b*SchiS
F an£el

; fad P«r mirron, isdrfSl'g.’ ricl i =t>rtains, ailver tesssrSSheffield platedtrays, fine chinadinner set, cat dastataam marble table, 21-day mantel dock hesaltF"' be exammed at 8 o’clock on the moraim
__ I Assignee's Sale.STEAM ENGINE, TILT HAMMEES, SHAPI3*TUOliS* otc.

.an^S.^PHJSDAY-MOBSmrG.at H,0 clock, at the corner ofGannaatonroad and Susquehanna avenue, by order ofaoin»one steam engina, twenty-iiorge power, with twoderboilers; fan With ICO feet 8-inch tin blastpfpeiiS
•*■*Bs®® of grinding shop; blacks*®^anvils, blocks ;finished and unfinishea edge tools; i&dXlyj^toßaCeB: 'BhaftlnK “d W«W»
catalogue6Xami!le!* t^irce days Pt6Ti°ns to sale, a
SALE OF ;AUTOGRAPH LETTERS, HUMISJUE

. WORKS, Ac.
„

.OW WEDHESDiY AFTERKOOF,Oct. 19m, at the auction store, a collection ofssgTapli letters of celebrated persons. Also,'a tntmlwinumismatic works In various languages, many offeYeryscaree.

ITptS ASD P®■rir^lWW!l?£ 0
T
0s?& c

PUKOS’ H“I
, ,

o** THURSI’AY MORSINft,
At 9 ° clock, atiheauction store, handsome faraita

line trench plate mantel and pier mirrors, roasts
, pianos; fire-proof safe, bj- Farrell & Herring,3asurgical instruments, elegant Axmmster, velvet,
other carpets, &c.

Also, a superior sewing machine.
__,_

SaleNo. IS.i-1 DeLancy Mace. .ELEGANT FURNITURE, GRAND PIANO, RICH® 1TAINS, FINE CARPETS, to.
,

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
21st met, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1834 De Liner Ks»

the elegant furniture, grand action piano forte,7(Kt«rs
by Chlckering,French chandeliers, green silk himg
and India ailk cnrtaine. fine plash and Brussels carr
ornaments, English mangle, kitchen furniture, Ac.
, Bay he examined tlie day previous to sale.

PHILIP FORD & CO., ATJCTIQNEEI
•*- 525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Street..

POSITIVE SALE OP. 1 200; CASES BOOTS W
• SHOES

'a OH THtraSDAY MORKING,
October' 2Dtb, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely.*

vOlsell bycatalogue, for cash, about 1,200 casesbfshoes, brogane, balmorals, gaiters, and army sows*
prime fresh stock, from cityand East eramaauiactariScomprising a general assortment of goods.

T3Y HENRY P. WOLBERT,
tr AUCTIONBEE,
No.iSO!* HABKBT Street, South Side, shore Sscoaii

Sales of Dry Goode, Trimmlnts, Notions, *«.. w
MONDAY,WEDNESDAY,and FEIDAY Morals!,k
menein* at 10 o’clock.
STOCK 01* FANCY - GOODS, FBOM A GEBSU> »

_ PORTER
W ,

WEDNESDAY MOBNim . rOct. 19th» at 10 o’clock, 'will be arid withoutRatf*
fancy workand ehaylnsE boxes, cfgavlcases,paint
shaving brashes, shawl pins, watch chains, pntf to**
kooks and ©yes, snuff and tobacco boxes, toilet glass
mirrors, yard measures, toy watches, cork sow
button hooks, diaper pins,*" mustard spoons, tnt
-flasks, flutes, wafer? , studs, sleeve buttons, braces
watch, chains, &c., &c
yAlao, dry goods, trimmings, balmoral skirts, *

and cotton diosiery, nubias, hoods, shirts,
shawls, table cloths, shoes, felt hats, &e.

Also, one sewing machine, made by Sloat.

B SCOTT, JK., AUCTIONEER, ®
• m» CHESTNUTand 615 SAHBOM Street.

Next, I9th and 20tb. inert., at 7% o’clock, will
at our gallery, 622 Chestnut street, about 153
oil comprising landscape, mountain**j
river scenery, from some ofthe most eminent
artists, among-whom are GF. W. Nicholson, ff. i>rW?
Paul Bitter, I)ykea and. others, besides aopisfto3 *
roasters, all richly mounted ingold-leaf frarass.

SHIPPING.

m> STEAMS WEEKLY TO•SiaUlSlfc yiBPOOI, tpnchin* »t QOBBWW*(CorkHarbor.) The Well-known Steamers of tki
Terpool, Hew York, and Philadelphia Steamship®
SSUKS11'4 to M ftUows: .1ElHjfßjrfteH.. .....„... BATggPAY, Oct ?]

Osi.f|
CITY OP StAi\r CHKSTER....... SATtTKDAX. Sot.*
Hort!LTIl?eraC*BediaiC SatnJrda»' at/ooii, ftoa W«

EATBS OF PASSAGE:
FIBST CABIB. *jdo to London;.. 170 00 do toiondoo-. *

do ,to Parte .v...BO 00 do to Paris..— ?do toHambnr*. 180 00 do to Hambnte- '}.Passengers.also forwarded to Hayre,. Bmm»,
®c-j at equally lowrates. ,rSl ßiyorpool orQueenstown: Ist CaMV

|ip> $210., Steeragefrom Liverpool and QoeensW
*7O. .Those who wish to,send for theirfriends ffl®
tickets here at these rates.

„For farther information apply at thaComP*"Offices. -

. JOES G. DAIS. 4««S A. pse6-Bl
..

• 11l WALSniT Street, PhiiadelfKtt
BOSTON AND FHILAD%

PHIA STEAMSHIP LINK,
port oa SATOBDATS-, from first wharf aoora I ■. j
Street, Philadelphia, and Loaf "Wharf, Bo§:ou.i j
,

SAXOjfff Capi Matthew*, *f4from Philadelphia for Boston on Saturday,
10 A. My and steamship KOKMAI*, Ca?ta*V*frott Bostonfor Philadelphia on same day, a* *f■*

steamships
llae, savingfrom each port punctually os 6»tnw«*

ißinuraiiesß effected atoae-halftheoatheteßseli*.-
Freights takenat fairrates.

i*2

: inMS-tf 33a Boath DELiWAJKE

§
WRITTEN ANB TEBIUI-ji

SCKIPTIONS of Character,.Constitution -
: lent,--with iSSTCK on Business, HejliKfr;
■tion, Self-improvement, Management so j

in? of CHiliiEEH,.social adaptaiiJn-,,A.
and evening, by JOHS L-

•' , < Phrenologist and 8000-^jix
ocil-tuthetf ■ 50.»5 37 TSMTEtStreet.shag 1;-

' THOUSANDS OF TEETf.JUKUJ'j'KAcraD .WIMOTJT PAIN-rate* £{j
for -My nenr invontion..a Double BejersiJs»Hncfefet3 Talxed Inhaler, for adm’^.S:r»ibone Oxide Gas an&extrasting Teeth
■The only mode thatfit* Gae ean beadministered. Dr. C. L. MUSKS, ?31SPfidt

ee2B-lm ;
~

,
-

-

tmjKijmiJwsm, practice,!
thelast tweatybelow Third, Inserts the most bsanliiiu

«*e, mooßteion lae ©old, Hattas.
Comate, Amher.ic., at prices, fra os.Jaore.ieaeonable fhaa any
State. Teeth plugged to la»t for life. A-,j
repaired tosaltHo pain hi extracting- s*
mated to it. Bafemnea. beet families

qTHETJITCVERSALCLOTHBS-JHsA 'SB, with',Cog Wheels. which
andhlothiug. should be in use ia overy *

tij jtyt
durable, ; »nd strong! sClothes-Wringermanufactured. »n? tfv

tent Washer. TheeouinnineJo»«*f
payits coat. Tialarge Bi*es. to ms «T *•

37 Seati


